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Looked For A While Like Our 
Stuff Would Perish

. Not waiting for thing* to congest 
and get beyond management, the 
trauportation problem, waa entered 
Into energetically SelUrday Iaat by 

. the Board of Trade, It waa found 
that the first two tarn dot of San
ford this season conalgned to New 
York, exceeded eight daya In tranalt. 

■Knowing the reenlta of aueh move
ment and realising the added delays 
u  business Increased, prompt tele* 
graphic action waa at once taken 
with ‘Lyman DeLapo' of the Coaat 
Line, 0. J. Peebles of the Pennsyl- 
vmla and Edward .Chamber* of the 
U. 8. Food Admlniatration. Mr, 
Chpmben la now in correepondence 

. with the ‘ Board of Trade and Mr. 
Lyman DeLano replied promptly by 
telegram assuring his Mslat'anee, and 
suggesting t^al the trouble was on 
the R. F. & P. and Perina lines. It 
has been found useless for>lndlyid- 
usls to act and for this reason the 
Dosrd of Trad* haabeenaaked to 
act which represents the collective 
interests, This, without doubt, will 
get results. This- organisation, is 
surely establishing its value daily 

. snd is one of the most Indispensable 
organizations particularly to the 
Seminole county producer.. .

. . .  ____:________i___
' • 7 ,v

Turkeys for the Boys /. /
___Csmp Wheeler, jdacoihJGa.i Nov,

19,—A regiment- of turkeys is, soon 
to be received at Camp Wheeler. 
They will pass in review nt tho can* 
tonment about 3,000 strpng and jlrill 

W help to form a . real ■ Thanksgiving 
dinner for. the h»en stationed here, 
cranberries, dressing, pumpkin p}e, 

.mince pie, doughnuts snd othor fix
tures will also go to msko up the 

. Thsnlugiving menu. -Division . of
ficers arc determined that tho men 

;! -‘shall not miss their usual .feed on 
Thanksgiving Day and ao are. pro- 

\ riding for a generous and aqrqptuotie 
-•.feast for oil. ..This will be rio. small
; task for nearly 25,000 men,• ‘ • • • • 

Colonel Harrison who;commanded
the 124th -infantry for a fhort while 
his been transferred to the eommand 
of the 116th flfld’ artillery. A num
ber of transfers are being made over 
the camp. Among tho other Florida 
officers who'aro now attached to the 

• 116th artillery are Captain tfoc HJn-
\ley, Captain P. M. Brunner, Captain 

- Harry F. Conley and Chaplain 8. C.1 
Broch. We don't know yet'who 1a 
to be the colone^of the 124th. • 

People, in Macop ‘ are doing all 
within their power-to-make the sol- 
difia'feel at borne. 8iide« at ple- 

.ture shows read as follows And giye a 
' little Idea of the attitude of cltlsens 
.’•here: "Anyone* In Macon who 

wishea to mother a soldier and tpke 
him home to dinner oh 8unday. com- 
munlcate with ------w ."

. "AutomobiUata. give a soldier a 
. ride," etc/ Automobllea eomd to the 

camP bn-Sundays, take the men in 
to church. After, church the wi
ttier receives an invitation to dinner

furedf Mr. Bek chare that the sign 
would be donated by the’ dty but 
that it would be operated without 
coat to the government, the city of 
Orlando furnishing the current for 
its maintenance. .

While other cities of the state 
have had daylight signs erected by 
Tarious;o*gaplxaiionj, this is the first 
instance’of a municipality coming td 
the aid of the government in auch a' 
manner.

Food- ’Administrator Beacham is 
delighted with the attitude of Or
lando and ia' suggesting * that -other 
cities of the state do the same thing 
tad thus keep’ before their people 
and visitors the nefd of .extending 
their efforts in Food Conservation. 
There are a number of cities in 
Fiorida-^iaMeh -own their' electric 
plants and'tlirso are td bA asked to 
follow the. leaji of Orlando in dis
playing patriotism and loyalty to the 
government.

Mayors or. city officials of all 
other cities In Florida are urged by.

!r. Beacham to follow the plan 
originated in Orlando, and he will be 
pleased to hear from all places wherp 
this ia done, so that proper credit 
can' be given not only in this state 
but, throughout tho country. 
Washington officials .arc keeping a 
dose watch on the state of Florida 
and are well pleased with the recep
tion gfved various movement* of the 
government, not the least of which* 
baa ■ been’ the ready fafljonio ~W' the 
plana-of the Food .Administration.

Questions Will Be Put To 
- Men PrintedM V -r -

Ijave Something (o 8ajr . i  
i Howard Plattenburg who

- • and xfterwarda ia taken back * to
e*nP* A number of concerts and 
•bowa are arranged either.in towd or 

the camp for the benefit o f ’ the 
»en of the Slat dlvialon.

Litotenant White was today pro- 
a°t«d from second < to first llau- 
t«nant. Ha hat established an ,ex- 
client record In Camp Wheeler, andhis •ucceaa as an officer ia evidenced
by bia recent promoting.

J3 j bU‘ V  *be unfailing ' public

$  S f e ' f e  G« -  and
oj Orlando

/  •uggeation from

tatnt. -

HELPING f o o d  d ir e c t o r  ■

°ri»ado to PU(e Electric'Big* On 
. Principal Street -.'j1,  -

Orlando i. the first dty In the 
•‘ ‘ to of Florida (to erect an elactrfc 
"to devoted- tor the cause on food 

Mervatiqn, and Juat aa soon a* the 
"to c .n be completed i f  will be 
S S ?  over tl>e principal, coffer In 
? i wuJ°» «*eh nlghtlFvrill

forth In the words, “ Be .Patri-
WhiaO^Tk Tuesday and friend* right offthelr feet. . If that
"»«Uere Thuraday." . K ‘V a -feat no oqe ever performed

2 * erection of tide elgn'wae nude ‘

p l a t t e n b u r g  is  h o t  s t Cff• • •. •
Second Number of Lycenm Course 
/  WIM 

Charles
will lecture here for the . Lyceum 
course on Monday night, December 
3rd at the High School’ Auditorium 
wilt rattle the dry’ bones and his 
leftqro should be heard by every 
every red blooded man and -woman 
in the city. Tho Leesburg Commer
cial'had the following to say regard
ing Mr. Plattenburg: *
■ "It la .not often that the-Com
mercial give* foreword of a lyceum 
number under a lead , bead' on the 
front page, • but' the . -coming of 
'Charlta Howard Plattenburg,on the 
evening of Saturday, December T, la 
an event that Leesburg will remem
ber for a long time and will discuss 
afterwards with some heat, . '•

Saturday night ia. one night the 
eomroittoo declared it would not con
sider, but this lecturer could not be 
secured on spy other night. ,t was 
take him op Saturday night or sub
stitute some other nlmber for him. 
That couldn't be thought gf. Lees
burg, probkbly, more than moat 
towna prill gist iqimonso good out of 
the lecture' Mr. Plattenburg will 
giye, "Worm* Beneath the Bark." 
v Mr. Plattenburg'removes, the bark 
tad whan these grubs and Insects 
are exposed to public view, and.they 
•ee each other io the bright light in
stead of beneath the bark in dark
ness there is "something doing." 
Folks with a clear conscience go to 
hear that lecture because they want 
to hear it; folks more uneasy about 
their community patriotism go be
cause they, are afraid to a toy away.

‘This lecturer Is a combination.of 
preacher, editor and orator and that 
in itself is sufficient to guarantee a 
mady'aided talk from him. He ed
ited a country paper until he' dik- 
covered ail. these worms he taltii 
about; then h* turned preacher and 
tried grub| eradication that way for 

But his talent aa an orator 
dm out of the pulpit and * 

placed him on the. lecture platform 
where «ho has delivered his message 
personally to something like half a 
million people. This one lecture has 
been delivered more than twelve 
hundred tiraee. He went back to 
his home town where he had be^n a 
country editor, and be took the old

. The government has arranged a 
new rule for the men of draft ago 
who have not already been called 
Into eOrvico. A copy of the queatlon- 
aire will bo mailed to all reglatranta 
that have not been called in order to 
dasrify all those of military age 
ao the government may be adie to 
decide quickly those who aro exempt 
and the brknch .of service the ex
empt may fill.

The questionaire covers sixteen 
pages of questions and explanation^ 
and gqea ifito minute details con
cerning the registrant's training, oc
cupation, eitisenahip, religious .ton 
victiona concerning ihe war, Income, 
etc. ■ .

The. first page of the qUeatlonairo 
is devoted to claims for exemption 
or deferred- classification.*. - •

The war department has the fol-' 
lowing to aay for tho information of 
those who will be required to an
swer the questions contained on this 
printed form:

The questionaire which ia the ba
sis of tho new system ia a collection 
of questions bringing out the essen
tial facta upon which all classifica
tions are made. It is the oniy.’prlnt- 
-ed form which any registrant nte’da 
to use either In making claims or 
fifing probf. At first- sight; it-may 
seom a little formidable, but a read
ing of the questions ihowa that thoy 
are simple enough for any person 
who ehn read and write understand
ingly to answer. . .

The. President's message lines up 
the whole..legal profession of Ah*

Ittalians Hold, Russia in The 
v Air, Allies Are 

Ahead
#. • ., t S l Wk’ l
Petrograd waa quiet up to Wed 

hesday evening, according to ad 
viefs from wkat are. regarded herejm 
reliable sources. The railway em 
ployccs were refusing to transpo/t 
troops for either faction and the food 
situation In the capital wax becom 
lng serious,

There is. little definite news from 
the provinces, but an apparently re
liable report said General Kaledlnea 
waa assembling a considerable force 
of Cossacks.

There has been hard.fighting At 
Moscow, where the only resistance 
to the Leninite* came from the mili
tary cadets tad the university stud
ents. • •; */ '

It is stated that offorts are still 
bê jpg made, ‘ but with what' pros
pects of success is unknown, to form 
an exculslve Socialist government. 
M. Tchbrnoff, who is believed to be 
with Premier Kerensky,' has bee 
suggested .among presidential poas 
bilities.

The correspondent talked with an 
American-business man tyc manager 
of a large concern in Petrograd em 
ploying a large staff,' who left Petro
grad Wednesday morning. He said 
no' foreigners in the city had been 
molested, and that. Nikolai .Lenine 
told .a delegation of., foreign -diplo
mats "instructions have been'given 
to treat foreigners with, all coniidera- 
tion. They are gucat* of the repuh 
Ue,"

/.Peace has been definitely declared 
in Moscow with victory for the Bola- 
heflkis. The Whits Guard his been

?

United States as assistants of tho sc-'disarmed and likewise tho mljltiry
lectivo service syktam and as impar
tial-advisors !to registrants in filling 
out their questionnaires. .Under tho 
new regulations a plsco is to bo pro
vided convenient' to every looil 
board where registrants m*y E° for 
free advice and assistance in- making 
out this document. Tho county 
judge or other Judicial officer o f sim
ilar- court ia placed at the head of a 
committee of lawyers in. each vicin
ity and this committee la charged 
with the duty of seeing‘ that there 
are alway* plenty of lawyers and 
other volunteers present to help.rvg- 
IstrnntH In filling out (he question
naire.. •■■'T . ’ •

Questionnaires are to be mailed by 
the local board to 6 per cent of the 
registrants each day. The principal 
work of the logs! advisory boards 
will thus' he ’ o\tt in 20 days, by 
which time all the . questionnaires 
should be* returned to the - boards. 
Every man baa seven days in which 
to return his questionnaire fully 
mad* out.. The process of claaaifica- 
tion, which becomes,* in the words of 
the President, "a national war un
dertaking .of auch significance aa’ tp 
challenge the - attention and ’ compel 
the assistance of every American."- r 

N ot-since the war began has an 
Opportunity been ' offered for prac
tically every perron to . take an ac
tive and vigorous part in ao impor
tant a war measure as the actual 
raising of our armies. The Presi
dent's foreword offers this oppor-

one. -
2 1vj«o; when. Plattqnburg ^ooeejljj 
I^esburg, every, man and woman 
wfthln motoring distance wgnts to 
be her* tad *** Ms vivisection of

u*; own

“be.'Wi

cadets^ Two. train loads of the Red 
Buard, enrdute from Potrograd to 
Moscow to; support tho Bolsheklki 
there have been stopped arid at the 
the* same time liiiway telegraph re
ports indlcato that the Cossacks aro 
making progress northward and that 
t)ie Bolshokiki are in panic*in‘conse
quence of their neat approach, .

It Is llkowlae reported that ap
proximately p.corps of mixed troop* 
from the southwest front, intent on 
proxiraately r  corps of mixed troops 
putting an end to civil wah aro en 
route- to.Petrograd and bavq reached 
Lugai All reports*are impossible of 
confirmation because. tho dty is 
flooded with exaggerated rumors of 
every description.

All along the Piave river, tbe Ital
ians arq' holding German and Austro 
Hungarian armies Jn check.. No
where have the invaders been able 
to cross the stream and at several 
places' where they previously had 
gained acceqs to the western bank 
they have been brilliantly counter
attacked. and forced to withdraw to 
the river's edge.

On' the Zehaon loop lector in (he 
south the enemy has endeavored to 
extricate himself from his serious po
sition,’ but the Italians, putting down 
an attack with heavy losses dosed in 
Invaders and made more precarious 
their situation. The Italians, in the 
fighting, along the western bank of 
the water Way have captured more 
ban 2,000 prisoners'and also taken 

twenty seven machine guns. In the 
Fagare sons the enemy has' been 
completely vanquished and forced to. 
give up his position.

In the hilly region representing 
the northern front from Lake Garda 
to the region south of Feltre ail the 
Auatro German attacks, some of 
them delivered with extrema vio- 
cnce hsvo been repelled,. according 
:o the Rome war offlee, although th* 
Berlin offico asserts that northeast 
of Asisgo and between the Brenta 
and the Uiave rivers the .Italians 
isve been driven from further strong 

mountain positions.
No advteca have come through to

Sanford Should Be There To 
Boost St. Johns Routk

out for Miami should be the
slogan of the members of the San
ford Board of Trade and a splendid 
delegation should leave here for Mi
ami In time for the meeting dir the 
Atlantic Deeper Waterways conven
tion to. be held from November 27th. 
to 80(b. •

The Sanford Board of. Trade'- has 
delegated E. T? Woodruff of the 
WateTwaya committee' of the Board 
of. Trade to represent the Board of
ficially but it ahouid also be the 
businns of other members to be 
present at the meeting and it Is now % 
certain that several cars will go 
from hsrs loaded with boosters for - 
the St, Johns rivar as "the" inland . , 
waterway through Florida. The' 
Ehat Coaat people are very active 
and have perfected several ‘organisa
tion* that will work for the 7>urehss»v, 
of th* East- Conut canal by the gov- 
eminent and expect to spring this 
project ~ on the meeting. In fact 
they have taken the committees and 
many'of.the congressmen over that . 
route but none’ of them have been 
over the St. .Johns route aa yet, al
though the government engineers , 
have already pronounced, the St. - 
John* river routfc to ‘ be the feasible * 
and moat economical, route through . 
Florida.

Aa this meeting - will probably be

■ m

fly*

m

show,that the British knd French, _________ __ — ■ , „ _____
reinforcemenU have, reached the tho °nly one ever held In Florida In 
Italian line in any considerable num V  ?oc*?° Sanford abould be. there

'-.MS

any
here, but the "few ’ daya" which It 
waa announced last week, must inter
vene before’ they could stiffen tho 
rent, are at an end. TKcrefor* it is 
ireaumed that,’ with the Italians hav 
'ng borno tho tirunt>of the Teutonic 
allied attack during the last week 
unaided, the.present-week, with the 
rid of the Allies in their line, will 
turn the balanco of the scale in their 
avor. ’ , •

EDUCATORS HERE

tunityl. It givea a definite place.for 
the doctors .to work In 'making the 
phyaioal examination. For the first 
time .It assigns every lawyer to. ac
tive dpty in building up the national 
army. In the legal advisory boards 
it givs* ’every oqp who responds to 
the. President's call a place In the 
rank: of the army behind the army. 
. The nation already’has a remark
able record of**ffidency in adjusting 
lt« political machinery to the regis
tration of 10,000,000 men within J8 
daya after the enactment of the law 
authorising registration. It la now 
proposed to better this record by 
classifying 10,000,000 men in a peri
od of 80 days.

j vt

Over $26,00 Last Night in Y. M. C. A. Fund
Seminole County can well feel proud of the 

wondrful record made in the campaign of the 
past week for the Y, M. C. A. War -Work 
Fund. * The campaign cloafed last night but 
with several precincts to report 
Stevens is happy over the report that Semi 
hole has over $2,600 in the fund, and this will i-.

-•rv

be swelled 
detailed * 
Herald.
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The Seminole Cotaty Tcacfiera Club 
Meeting

The Seminole. County Teachcra’ 
Hub met’ in 'regular session at the 
anford Grammar School building 
aturday afternoon with a large -ma- 

ority of^the teachers, present. - 
In tho absence of .Prof., A. L. 

latch, president of tho Club, Mrs. 
S. P. Arrington, vice president, pre 
sided. • *

Preceding. the program a short 
business session .was held during 
which the presiding officer announced 
that the annual dues-of* one dollar 
per member ahouid now be paid to 
tha treasurer, Misa Agnes Edwards.

Among-the committees to report 
wss the committee on the course of 
study, of which Miss Lillie Farns
worth was chairman. Considerable 
dissuasion followed this report.

Prof. .A . .J. Johnson, principal, of 
Lake Monroe school made a. short 
talk on the. subject of reading, in 
which he gave the dub some very 
valuable suggestions.on the teaching 
of this subject.'M ias Lucca Chap
pell, Mrs. W. lj. Selg and other* 
spoke briefly of their experience in 
adopting the couraa of study. In their 
respective achools. i ”

The first number on the program 
wia a Votal duet by Mias, Lillian 
Herring and Miaa Rani* Murrell; 
The patriotic aong, "Keep Ihe Home 
Fires Burning'* was beautifully ren
dered and met with hearty applause.

Miss Blanche PattLsball redted in 
b4r usual, graceful manner the read
ing "Punishment," much to the de
light of the audience. ’
. "What 8hall the Children Play?' 

waa ably and interestingly discussed 
in wall prltten and delivered papers 
by Miaa Laura Chittenden and Mias 
Genevieve Ivey. .

"Modes of Punishment" eras the 
ufajact of. the next two speakers,

VEthelZpe Munson and
Moughtov- axta warn' handled In *

»/• :

ftlon« veere*

,
'. rt-gfwl 

i -wre if*
-V-st

with all sails set~for the St. Johns 
river route. . After all.the .herd work 
thet we havei already accomplished 
on thia project it would.be time and 
money and effort wasted to allow the 
government to accept any ‘ other 
route .that might bo agitated by the 
Atlantic Deeper Waterways meet
ing. The' member* should also bo 
brought from New Smyrna i f . pos
sible and have them taken to-San^ 
ford and from 8anfdrd to Jackson- •. ‘;3 
ville down the father of Florida 
Water* .and let them eeo the differ- . J. 
enco between the East Coast ditch. ' * -
and * real river.- s - . V . ■

So get busy you Sanford booster* 
and go to Miami on the 27th.

Dowling Reloelaied 
Tallahassee, Nov. lfl.—Gov. Catta 

thia afternoon signed. an order-ro- 
lnstating~W. II. Dowling aa sheriff of 
Duval county,' effective December 1. 
Thia will give; Sheriff Hayes Lewis 
ample‘time in which to check out, it 
was stated.' ' • - * -

Mr. Dowling aaid tonight: "The 
governor this morning gave' me a 
hearing on the charges upon which I 
waa removed and they were not. aua- 
talncd; therefore, I waa re-instated."

Mr. Dowling could *not hide hla 
pleasure and did not try to. He said 
tho governor aent*for him and It was. 
a grekt surprise to him. ‘ t •: ...

It ia believed here that Attorney 
general’ Van. C. 8wqaringen who, 
with Senator Trammell was with the 
governor. In Georgia recently brought 

tstor

* '

•,r>;

about the reinstatement of Dowiinr- ' y/ 
Soon aftef the adjournment of the . ^

last legislature, about six months 
ago, Dowllni wa* removed And 
Hayes Lewis of Jackson county wae 
appointed Sheriff of Duval In Me 
a toad. Dowling was gir«n a hemring 
today o n ' the .chargee then made 
afcainat him for falling to enforoa the 
pfohlb|Uop l.w , . U u )ao»T ll^  .n 4  
the chargee were not sustainsa.,

A cross-ststo waterway from, Ft. 
Myera to the East Coaat via thw^ 
Caloosahatchw river and Lake Qkee- ’* kt1• If*

river to render it nai 
Fort Lauderdale 
Beach

nd
)<V

hie and the 
. West Palm 
navigable for

hoate drawing from 1 to 4 feet of
water, 
tanee from Fort

the dis- 
the A t-.

/.)?

l.ntle .. .b o .r d  .bout 400 Bl|M.

v, A .o,b„8..r.,dBrf4l„
Victor M. Greene, Mr. ahd

for

'■ -inj
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SPECIAL («a l) E, A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. Seaisoie '
; 1 ' ,  County/f m a ,

" 5-F r i 5tc -  •

jm sty pi*. amethyst set. VikibJ? 
ir a m t  ei  aM d itim . Reward.
Dkkjas She* Store. 23-<fPROGRAM

• t f a  May Dvrkias rttorud Wni- 
ly v ii / after arreraJ Brtctii
is Jitrtk C a n cu  isd  ia d u « tr > . 
Mr*. Dickie* I n m  tie Cnt cf I>*~ 
o s U ;  to »^c<i tie wiater is 
Core Sfeisp. • - . .

S A T U R D A Y
j/Vo o . 2 7 f / iMr*. Erseit IfeoiheJ/ier u b  t b t  

rvrry c /z ib r , 1 wife <r ibter wfeo Lu 
i  a n , ia ibtsd  or h rh e r  is tbr 
Army or fiary from Semite,k tMt> 
ty will pkxa* ukphose cr send her 
their addrtse at aAo , m u m  «se 
wf& fad’ to receive tbetr Christou* 
box from the Social Department of 
the W etna'i C!ab.# . t l a  U. Very 
importact a* there bores will hare 
to be teat early to'taiar* ikrir* ar
riving t'-*  Christmxa. .

BENEFIT

For S2e—Istematiosal H irrnvr 
track, oee half ton- 15H c-ylel. 
water cooled- . S. Rang*. •Sas/'.rd 
Are. ltd . Fourth St. • 25-tfMILDRED DOLLY 

W ILL DANCE
Mr*. J. If. Wallace left Wednes

day to viiit her »Liter ti» Tampa.
For. Sale—FIs* tot of Rrrutered 

Qaroc. Jeney pit*. Mr*. Epdcr 
CurUtt, Ger-era, Florida. 25-tfeThe Thanday right dance given 

by the Parish If out* Club was we!] 
attended and very moth .enjoyed. 
About twenty two coap'e* were

For Sale—50,040 C*\*ry Plants 
7Sc per thousand. Robt. Shimmosd 
West SIdi. . 2S-2tp

46 x. 74 Soft Cotton Blankets • - . - -
54 x 74 “  . . . "  “  Tan, White am
64 x 76 “  “  “  ■ %. ; “  • “
Wool Nap, Fine Heavy Cotton, $3.50 values 
Plaid Pink, Blue, Tan— $1.00 Blankets

present
For Sale—175 Chickens. White 

L jh'-rni, at reasorable price. Cafe 
II raid. • 24-tf

Mitt Cornelia Pultyton. who- his 
been spendinz the winter with Mr*. 
I.. G. Flringfeliow left yesjerdsy tor 
Washington, D. C., having beeq 
called to her sister who is very ill.

How io  It educe
For Satt—75,000 C»>r; Plants 

S. A. Hutton , Beck Hammock ei 
Crown Paper Co. ' 24-2tpWhen butter, sells st over 50 cents a

Bind, TMUt at 912 a barrel, and other 
l tuffs in proportidp, any bint to re

duce the cost of livlf/t *hould be welcome. 
The great Ifoubk'U that rata and mice 
destroy many dollar*' worth of food a

For Sak—Ten passerger Launch, 
si* horse Csflk engine, ail in food 
condition. One hundred cash takes 
it. Can be teen at Stone Island or 
address Box 1I£9, Sanford.' 24-8tp.

Mr*. Jennie Duncan of ^arapa 
will lee the gu**t of Mr. and.Mr*. 
B. A. Duncan for about ten days.

monlh. EiWrnimte these
Mr* ft. I7. nTesahder left ,Tbu 

day for a visit to Amerieui, Gs.
Stearns' Paste, which baa For Sak—Three acre* improved 

land adjonin* .Sanford.. For quirk 
rale 1750 ca»h Write Ft. ,E. King, 
Oi'J- Indiana Wichita, Kaos.' 18-fttp

Crest tutetm iiy national and local au
thorities to kill rate. * A small bo*, roet- 
Inf only 35 rents, will often rid the 
home or bam <A a family of rata or roi/e 
In a siegj! night.—Ad v.

Large, Part Wool Blankets, White • Gray and, The Daughter* of jVesley will 
have a bazaar and tiitkey supper 
Saturday, Nor. 2<th. .They will 
have many beautiful thing* on sale 
and many people wilj avail them
selves of. thi* opportunity *to buy 
Christmas' gifts, • ’ : rl . .

For Sale—1916 Maxwell touring 
car, good appearance and running 
order, new Bayfield carburator, for 
quick sak at 9250.00. Intent chang
ing to Pord truck. C. L. West, 
Oviedo, Flal 19-tf

Better Blankets, Reduced to $6.75, $7.48,. $9.75, 
, $12.98 and - - - - $13.75

‘ Mis* Muriel Harrold and Mias 
Frances Gonzales will - give theuir 
usual weekly dance at the Hotel 
Carnee tonight. Quit* a number of

For Sak -Nice cauliflower plants 
now ready; 12.50 per thousand. 
D. R. Brisson, Celery avenue. I G-tf 72 x 90 Wheels «■>$!. 

81x90 Lheetit . • IK  
Soft ^ca !e*a Cotton

Orlando people are expected. FOR RENT
Value of Honey. Upper.flat. L futniihtd rci

Hooey, one of the moat nutritious 
and delicate of fooda, sboulJ be eaten 
more than It la," writes a cooking ex
pert. "Bought la the comb, It la bound 
to be unadulterated, nod will keep one 
free faom core throaf and bronchial 
trouble*. . Honey baa been need aa a 
coemetic. The result' le a doer tex
tured complexion, a glowing/color, a 
young; fresh look." •- ...

light house keeping., 409 Pslmetto 
avenue. - 26-tf We have been fortunate indeed in securing 

this-large stock o f bedding, and every one should 
take advantage o f this wonderful opportunity to 
buy them at reduced prices. ; . ‘
Fall Size Cotton Comforts . . . . .  - $2.29 
Fine Clean Odorless Cotton, Silkline Covered $3.19 and $3.79

For Kent—Cottage 6 rooms aid 
ba h. All modrrn eonveniercei. 
Go d locations Address 'Box 843, 
dty. '« . ' ’ 25-tf

For Sale—A few thousaod Early 
Ja-sey Wakefield cabbage plants. 
P. L. Greene, West Fide. 2S-2tp

Keep Hands Off Wound*. \ .
A wound should neverobe touched 

with tbs-bare handa^It'la hotter to 
cover It up Just aa It la rather than 
to run the rlak«of introducing another 
colony of perhapf even more danger* 
ou* germs. If possible, bow'ever, the 
wound should bo washed out with an 
nntlaoptle solution, If water la to 
bo used. It abouldhave been boiled at 
least tan minutes, as simply bringing 
It to tbo bolUng point win not kill tbs 
germ*.. •* • •

Furnished Rooms by Day. Week 
or Month—Park avanua Hat, 101 
North Park avanua, over' L. R 
Philips . A Co. drug store. . Mr* 
C. C; Hart* manager. f  0*tf Great any Patterns o f Other Comforts

For Rent—Three . office rooms 
fronting on Pint atroot. Meat do* 
elrablo office* In dty. Several other 
good offleo rooms in asm* budding.

25-tfcYowelf A ’Speer.
Rooms for Rent—919 Oak Ava.
2^aEssentials of Happiness.

"Tbo grand essentials'of happiness 
am something to do, something to love, 
hod something to hope for."—Chat*

For Rent—Furnkhed rooms for 
light housekeeping, 117 Lsurel ave
nue. . 19-tf

1 CASE OFHOJ& 
SPECIAL TOWBL

. f c o y j W n A i i OFFICE BOOMS FOR REST . 
Three room* fraatlag ea First 
■ (reel, meat .deklrabla efflee rooms 
la dty. Saveral ether rooms far 
geed sffles* In aama' bolldlag. - 

. YOWELL A SPIED.

A s k  Your Grocer1

S l o c x n  * s  
L i n  l iT K M ii

♦

% CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING.

♦
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BUDGET OP OPINION “ JUST B1

YOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT I f f  IT
------i----- *

FAITH.A CHIEL 18 AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AN 
HE'LL PEENT ' E M " — SO SAY9 8 A

, expect to have their 
*fny»ded by the weevil during 

tbe^loitcr pert of the summer and 
early autumn of 1918*. but the dam- 
age In this area during 1918 will not 
be sufficient to justify ■ decrease In 
am igo of long staple 4dftng 1918. 
Planters ii) the. southern portion, of 
Hillsborough and southern . por
tion of Folk counties and in DeSoto 
and 'Manatee counties m ay' safely 
count oq produdng^long. staple for 
two seasons more before the boll 
weevil perceptibly interferes with 
'production; V ,

Friends
If you had alL the lands and golu,f * 
It’s possible for man to hold,
And if on top of that could claim. 

Kv£ •' ,T h e ,greatest sum of earthly fame 
Yet* had to Hve from day* to day 

Hlw' *i t ‘Where never human came your way. 
You'd tradfc- the gold you had to 
apend
To hear the greeting of a friend. . .

'Tia friends alone that maka us rich, 
Not , marble busts In glory's niche, 

money, wisdom, strength “or

n

Not 
•Ittf
With happiness our lives can Jill. 
With all of these we still should sigh 
If never neighbor hsppened by 
And no’ one ahsred from sun to sun 
The honors that our work hss won.

For fame ia born of other llpa, 
Friends pour the * wine the victor 

sips;
makes rich the yellow

*

j :

And'  friend 
gold

By which all’ earthly Wealth Is told. 
Possession nothing means, unless,
We share the' Joys that we possess, 
Paste Is the brightest gem we own 
i f  wp must know Its charms alone.

men and seven to bofolocted so that 
there are bound to /be eight disap
pointed candidates tonight when.the 
polls close. But then it Is Just 
friendly race and*/np .q/ie will bo
hurt bad If they 

••
left at the post.

1. Now that aU/fbe different drives 
ara over and thwjdty politics will bo
over today for ai 
down* to real bii

tile let us nil settle 
Incas of making a

town here' and & inviting* , people in 
end getting tblnf' accommodations 
after they get Here. There will be 
more peopte In'Florida this season 
than ever befor^'and certainly San
ford should get her share. How 
about It, you people who have been 
shouting so m ch and doing noth-
S t fM if i i i  | m M |

.. i|*
1 It la tlcklli i my .risibilities some

4< Whet Joys could come from splendid 
deeds

Mttv

That no one ever cheers or heeds? 
Fame would be empty and absurd, 
If of it no one. ever heard.- 
The richest msn, without a friend,

• Ia poor with all.he has to apend.
■ Alone with all that could be had 
A human being would-be sad. '* '

Not In ourselves docs fortune lie, 
'Nor in the things that gold'Can buy; 
Tho- word* of praise that please us 

■ well
Tbe lips of other men must tell; 
And honor, on which joy depends, 
Is -but the verdict' of opr friends;
All happiness thst man can know • 
The friends about him must bestow.

* Detroit Free Press.

.

;

.<*-•

m

f  Some peoplo profess apprehen
sion concerning the future of busi
ness. Why, gcntlemert, prosperity in

• tho next' twelve months wilt be 
greater than it hss ever been in our 
history. You  ̂ cannot* prevont it If 
you try. The silled governments

.arid our own government have got 
to *buy here ten million dollars' 
worth of materials and pppllcs—pro
duct! of your farms, your factories 
and' your mines—within tho next 
twelve months If the war lasts'thst 
long. The expenditure of tjisat yds 
sum of. money will force prosperity 
-upon us whether wo want it’ or not. 
— William G. McAdoo, Secretary of 
tho Treasury. ; !, .

'Ten billion dollars! One half tho 
total value of all products manufac- 

■* hired Jn this country annually; more 
than twice the.total of salaries and 
wages paid by* tho Industries of .the 

' country In n year; moreidono ■ win 
1 total value qf all-livestock on tho 

farms and nearly one-fourth .the
• value of all the farm property in the 

- United Stateal
through

• i

. •

-T1* t v!:&*w**«i

Prosperity percolating 
nil commorcialaand Industrial strata 
from the Fountain Head o f  tho gi
gantic war hudget, business stimu
lated to "white heat’,' of activity by 
Uncle Saift’a studpendoua demands 

'and disbursements, * this will * mesn 
a remunerative avocation for every' 
energetic American. In the present 
outlook there la no plsco for pessim
ism, so Instead of being content 
with builnesa as usual, let us make 
It UNUSUAL. Nothing will make 
the enemy so doubtful of his success 
as this great wave of prosperity. In 

Our nation needs oj)UkAmerica.
mlstlc men, not' only on. the firing

m Let us

S i
■ *

m

line but back of the Uqp. 
not fall In whatever support we* can 
offer In this gigantic trappla for su
premacy. If wa win, It meane Free
dom through Democracy. If we 
loee, it would mean a world enslaved 

* through brutal force back of * tbe 
tyrant. . - * .
"W e’ll.hover lit our old flag fall, 
For wa live It beat of all, - s
Wo don't want to fight to show our 

might, .
But when we start, we'll fight, fight, 

'fight. ;
In peace or war, bur voices ring,
'My Coontryr 'tia of Thee,' we sing, 
At the sound w f her call, wi’ll show 

them all ' .*,>•':Y'\
We'll never. I«t our old flag fall.''

* 1
til *■ , •

enough candl-

&

dates now. I did not know that my 
appeal, for more good men to come 
to tbe defense of their county would 
have eueh 'n good, effect. There are

to see certain 
to tay about 
.when they knbw no 
and have noth! >g inv 
real dtlxena i ind 
what they w|j 
all these thl 
of the tran sits  
here and new 
thing wherevel* 
their hate /for/ 
people who 
vested 
to build 
that JJP 
say In 'dt^

have eo much 
run tho dty 

about It 
here. The 

yen know 
y will have 
the advtcri1 

'spelt nothing 
e spelled sny-
hsppen to hang 
minute*; The

e- their money In 
city and '.are helping 

ery day are The people 
o have, something to 
airs.

-------------. * \
DOLL WEEVIL IN FLORIDA

___ . U \
Plant' Board ia After Him *Hot 

Foot
'.T h a t the boll weevil has, during 
ths present season Invaded a consid
erable-amount* of additional terri
tory in central Florida Is announced 
by'Wflmon hjowcll,' Plant Commis
sioner, uu a result of field inspections 
made during the- pist seven weeks 
by Inspector J. Chaffin of-the State 
Plant Board'staff.. '
'• At the. close of last season the 
southeastern limit of boll weevil ter
ritory extended through tho- coun 
tics of Duval,,Clay, Bradford, Alach 
ua and Levy. The migration of the 
peat this year has. covered the re
maining portioni of ’ Bradford, 
Alachua and Levy counties, nil of 
tho counties of Putnam, Marion and 
St. Johns and the northern portions 
of Citruj, Sumter, Lake.and Volusia 
countk*i. Tho annual, migration of 
tbe d’ccvil,• whfch la • in reality* a 
movement of weevils'In every-direc
tion results in an extension of the In
fested area and It la beyond human 
power to’ prevent spread in this 
manner. . •

The State Plant Board has mnin- 
mnintalnod ■ and will .continuo to 
maintain 'a qusrantino which pro
hibits the shipment of cotton seed, 
cotton seed' hills, Spanish moss and 
other materials likely, to'contain Jive 
weevils, from the weevil Infested 
portion of Florida and other states 
to th^t part of Florida not, yet In
fested. This quarantine Is main
tained for tha purpose of preyentlng 
the .weevil reaching a non. infested 
locality one or. more seasons in ad
vance of that locality becoming in
fested by the nature! spread of the 
-vance-of that locality-becoming in-
Insect, •

.The plant commissioner has an
nounced tbe-following'definition of 
the Infested territory; *

"In accordance-with-Rule, No. 18, 
edopted by the State Plant Board, 
December 13, 1916, tho plant com
missioner has defined and does here
by define, as a result of recent In
spection! by agenta of the State 
Plant Board, the counties, of Citrus, 
Sumter; * Lake and Volusia, and ell 
counties north thereof, In the elate 
of Florida, as being boll weovll In
fested territory within' the meaning 
of said Rule."

According to Plant Commissioner 
Newell the number of, wee vita enter
ing the newly. thvadecl territory ;-U 
unusually large, end-through Alachua 
uAusually large, and ttirdugh 

achua, Levy, Putnam and Marion 
cobnties severe damage to the cot
ton ' crqp neit year by the weeyil 
m ay. be expected although sueb 
damage la not likely to reach Ua 
maximum -in this area until 1919. 
In Citrus county north of Inverness
tbe damage to tho crop will be-pare 

h of Inverness

fifteen patriots In the' race for alder, Semlt
: ■ _ * •

*

than appreciable; south 
It Is likely to be inconsiderable dc 
ng the tomlog seuon. Cotton 

the northern portions of Sumter 
Lake. wJU experience light 
from tbe weevil In 18181 . Cc 

In the southern n 
Sumter and Lalm.and-ln- 
tiee of ■ Hernando, paaco, 0 
8emIno1e, as wtU-ae those In 1

* Enoch ̂ eti—In;Memoristtf' 
Enoch Bell died at hi* home near 

Upsala on Thursday morning at the 
age of seventy-one. Mr. Bell .was
one bf lb*, pioneers of this county 
hsving lived here since 1868. Born
In Qultmsn, Georgia, January 1ft, 
1848 he spent- several a years there 
and moved to Madison county at 
the age of four. He left Madison 
county to move to Orange county 
with,.fail' mother and the family, 
the farther */(■'.' 7
having been killed in the Civil war; 
The Bell family came to this country 
with Cept. Whltner. and they went 
over a great part of this section of 
Florida finally deciding oh Orange 
county as a place o f  reeidence and 
settled near Ft. Reads 'where they 
started an orange grove. Selling the 
grove In 1884 Capt. Bell moved to 
his place near Upsala where ho raised 
his fsmlly and engaged In orange 
growing and cattle raising. , Mr. 
Bell hsd charge of whit was known 
M the Littlefield grove on Sanford 
Heights for many yean and looked 
after the.'Little field Interests as 
well as his own jjrovc.

Enoch Bell was a member of the 
Baptist church and continued in'this 
faith'until the day of his death. He 
was one of the mien who was s 
fritnd to every one, always- ready 
and willing to help his neighbors and 
with a kind word for every one. :

He leaves six ‘children to mourn 
bis death, John W. Bell of Monroe, 
Mrs- D.’  C. Horn age of Brewster, 
F1a„ C. G. Bell 'o f Monroe, T. J. 
Bell of West Palm Beach’,-Mrs. J. L. 
Tanner of Sydney, .Florida, C. G. 
Bell of tho FhlUipine Islands. All of 
tho children were here to attehd the 
funoral except tho latter .who could 
not*-be present.* -; *v <-» -<tV - — —

Tho funeral services were held at
■ f  * *

t ‘io Lakeview cemetery Friday after
noon, Rev. Morrison of Monroe of* 
fldatlng,  ̂ .

’ f t  Fftlffdiru
Fried J. Kern had German paring

iind'U editor of a paper in a com
munity that Is said to; be, in blood, 
almost as German lu Berlin—the 
Newb-DemocAt of Belleville, < Illin
ois. He la a man of standing, hav
ing been in Congress and for years 
served for s member of the state 
board of administration. *

Ho is back home now, writing ed
itorials', and he isn’ t mlncing'words. 
Listen to what he said in a recent is
sue.

"When the bemouataebed strutter 
of a.-Potadam Bill forced the war on 
America by ordering the murder of 
our pdbple, by slhldng our ships, 
and by trying to get ua into trouble 
with our neighbor and by making 
boastful threats of whit ho would do 
to "ua after he ha'tMlcketi* the allied 
armies In Europe, no good citlxen, 
no- sane man In America-.hesitated 
for one moment.In choosing the aide 
his bread was buttered >̂n. When 
the" United 8tatea b  in danger, we 
are a unit in .defending the flag. 
There ia no divided allegiance aJnong 
good Americana. There are men In 
America who are against Old-Glory. 
They are aliens or traitors and must 
be ‘dealtb with accordingly.

"The assumption that the dty . of 
Belleville b  an outlying province-of 
the bulldoxlng and brow-beating 
Gcsler Bill Kaiser Von Hohenxol- 
lern, the bcbsdged snd beribboned 
fdol of fortune, rupe of -adventure, 
would to Napolon bat been knocked 
spinning snd Into a cocked- hat. 
Bill's spies in .Belleville can write a 
letter to Potsdam and tell the- big 
four-flusher and has-been .where wo 
stand. .Apiorlca will continue, to be 
the land of the free and tho home of 
the, brave. It will, continuo to offer 
a haven of safety and opportunity 
to the oppressed and the dblnticrited
and exiled people of the Hohenaol 
lern game preserves and poaching 
grounds. -v * 1

. Modern Magic.
The fairy's wand which turned a 

rusced gown Into a dress fit for a 
princess, and a pumpkin Into a corich, 
Is not altogether a myth. Tho cheer
ful disposition which mcs everything 
at Its best, rather than Its worst, 
makes as wonderful transformations. 
The magic of cheerfulness Is •till At 
work.—Exchange,

T " t - -
IT

111-113 Park Avenue
T

High-Grade Bakery
— Full Line o f —

Florida and. W estern  Meats
Come in and see ns. First clads goods, prompt 

and courteous-service. Reasonable prices'.

G. W. SPENCER♦ r * ■ x

Free Delivery Phone 10.6

—

GET READY
Hunting Beason opens one week from today. We
have a complete stock of Guns, Hunting Coata, 
Leggjps and a fresh factory shipment of Ammuni-
tion; CaH and get your supply from our large as
sortment and low prices.

THE HILL HARDWARE COMPANY
wVhavu the hugeat.dbpby room In Florida. 
Prices reasons bis.

u i u h w  Electrical Supplies— Heating Apparatus
Correspondence and Personal Calb Solicited

THOMPSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
103.1*4 Wwt LrtuH U  B tttti TAMPA, FLOKIDA

A Lost Art.
The olil-fnshinned man who used to 

perform parlor tricka hn* been super* 
.seded by phonographs and plsyrr-pl- 
anon wlilch any fool cun operate.— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

tTuV a Tobacco KIT

And Cheer tha Hearts of thofBoys 
Of er There

strike dgarv.ut, 20 In each package; 
one tin of Tuxedo pipe tobacco; with 
a stamped postcard, on which will 
bo written the name and address

Thera ara lola of barg*lns to be you give us. The vslue of thb kit 
•bed; end you probsbly have ei keen if you boug&t it for yourself, without
an eyo for them as-anybody, Did-.the postcard would be 45 cfota.
you ever think of the beat "buy" The transportation of it.to  the aoU_____ . ___ _ . . L h -  Jt . .  . .  *i.. #____ _ i. ,_i________yon ever mide for a quarter? dior at the. front Is taken care ..of;

get a lot of different th* Vronch government admits it L) 
J cents; a list of. them France dirty free, end Sgree* fo

You ran
things for 86 „ — _ J  
would be quite an ntenalvo' one. - transmit, the postcard back-to you
You can get a couple of pratty'-good *or eont* 
clears; you can get a stick of ahav- D~’ - — —

r  soap; half
lead pencils; you can get A

doxen fairly good 
pretty

decent 'pair of cotton socks;' you 
may even think a >85 cent necktie 
will do., A quarter used to pay for, !- 
couple-of collara; not noW.‘ V  
. You can think of a lot of ik  

you cin do with a* quarter; but you 
will not be able to think o f , any
thing that will begin to glve ypu jui 
much pleeaura or real satisfaction 
for 65 rants ai to corns lb-here to 
T|ie Rerald‘ office a&d

Ijlnga

Hit
toror our; fund for aendlhi amo! 

soldiers. * - *
In the first place .85 cent* pays for 

a little kit containing 9 packages q! 
Bull Durham tobacco with, raven

y So'**much, actual, tangible value 
you get for 25 cents. But U you add 
to that an estimated value ip ths 
pleasure, comfort, aolace, which the 
contents of your gift ■ package “will 
give to' the soldier of your country 
ln Fr»nf«—It can't be'estimated ac
curately—you'll see that you are get 
ting the biggest 25 cent bargain yrib 
ever had. ,T . . :

Make ,,your: subscription t«l*y. 
Malts it ll.oo  snd sent four of these 
bargain Lkitar mske It * 96 and rand
80 of .them. Whan you see a bar
gain like this, grab It.

The frerald, will accept’ contribu
tion* for the Tobacco Fund only for 
this month as the monlh-of Dscem- 
ber will be filled jrith other wants so

M O T O R I S T S !
S

We will havo a free demonstration of Gargo'ylo Mobilolla by Stan
dard Oil Company’s Expert on correct automobile lubrication at 
our Garage on Thursday; Friday snd Saturday. November 22nd, 
23rd' and 24th, 1917. Bring your ear In and have the expert 
show you How to secure: •* •

1 :
2 ;
3:
4:
6:
6:
7:
8:

.Maximum power * -
Lowest Gasoline consumption 
Lowest Oil consumption 
Mlnumum repairs 
Minimum carbon .
Smooth running engine * 
Longer life for your ehglne 
Greatest second hand vslue. .

Your crank case and engine will be thoroughly washed, and clean
ed and filled with the correct grade . of Gargoyle MobiloiU—a 
grade for each type of motor.
Thej » r vice is free—We merely charge you for tho oil actually usedi jro

-jn making the demonstration on your' car.

B.& 0. MOTOR CO.
s s w r a s s s s s » s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s * s r a s » t s * s s s ra ra ss ss sw

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH '

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW Y O R K .

*

3 3
Nfl?S2

Lv* JackaonfOIe^:9ilO a. m.
Ar Savannah___ 1:15 p.m.
At Charleston__ 5:35 p. m.

* Ar Richmond-__ , 5.-05 a* m.
Ar Washington— 8:40 a. m.
Ar Baltimore----- 10:57 a. m.

. AI W.PhlTph!a_ 1 rf)7 p. m. 
Ar New York__  3:18 p. m.

No. 88 
12:01 p.jn. 

4 rOl p, m. 
8:16 a.m. 
7:33 a. m. 

. lOdUarm. 
12:10 p. m. 
2*27 p. BL 
4:35 p. m.

No. 80 
- 8:10 p. m. 
1205 a. m. 
8:45 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

11:50 p.m. 
1:10 a. m., 
300 a.m. 
500 a. m*

m. Ftm rxlliuf (Mr w b e
Fo

lla.
or Information or Reservation Phone of Writ#

„  n o. , ATLANTIC COAST LINE 188 W. Bay St, Jacksonville, Fla.
Phone 17

................................................. .. ....................... ..................... ...................................

HUlsborou^Hotd^Tampa, Fla.

Vjl

Give clear, perma
nent copies. Will 
not smut, dry out, or 
fill the type.

Star Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib
bons are guaranteed tp give 75,000 im
pressions of the lette " “ '  ̂' 
out'dogging so as to

or “e” with-

. THE HERALD
PHONE 148.

on the, paper.

fGJCOMPANY 
SANFORD, FLORIDA ; '
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J. The

. fboducing n o t  p r o m o t in g ” board  of  trade  results
(DT THE HIXHtTAnrj

“ Seminole'Smile”  'ttachm kW 
Seminole. Smile" teacher*;

that 
that
keep the kida In practice, Remem- 
her', no one ever lost smiling.

Cut yacht of Ihe season, the 
■rrired yesterday and berth- 

Aboard and.In 
owner,

^Tbe city dock. Aboard and In 
r j~ >  VM the owner, Captain H,

who was accompanied by 
M  W D. Jones and A. B. Pot 

o# Jacksonville The Harmar 
riiited by the Board of Trade

* y'wnd the visitors were
ova over the cHy.  ̂ ;  ̂ |

Already cars bearing license from 
York, Iowa, Indiana. Ohio, and 

a"oi» ar<-arriving. These bring 
ne„  ol many to follbw and all, 

jirt an extra heavytouriit travel 
te Honda this season.

1 Tk» Doird of Trade la thoroughly 
Into the question of rapid 

mnient for the Seminole county 
able movement to northern 

jfcU. The; season opcha with 
J'iIqw novement. A telegram from 
Uv, President' Lyman DeLano of 
tbs A. C, L, this morning , to the 

I of Trade Indicates trouble 
Aottk of Washington. The telegram 

fawnts cooperation and Mr. DeLano 
lUUs Kc will do all possible to help 

I tbs movement. * The same now* 
tots from the Southern Railway 

jldsli *t Washington. The matter 
[i.slso.being handled with Mr. Ed
vard Chsmbers of the U. 8.,'Footl 
Adalnlstrstlon, who will assist the 
wnihent and dellkery at the point 

j el distinstlon. This early action as- 
I jsrs the growers and shippers of co- 
|«pention from the men higher up 

tad viU without doubt bring results.
• -  . . K t  »

Among the new members comlpg 
jiito the Board of Trade the past 
vt*k are Miss Hutchinson, manager 

| j. G. MeCrory’s afore, Dr. * Aldridge 
Dr. H. H. McCasUn a'pd S. M. 
JJoyd. In addition to three twenty- 

; tto others have been reinstated, The 
| Board of Trade is increasing In 
( wmbmhip and in value to Sanford 
1 ud Seminole county .every day.

‘ Sunday,-the Brooklyn Eagle ond 
I St Louis Post-Despatch carried a 
lengthy write up of Sanford and 

I Seminole county, compllmonta of 
-Mr*. Mau'tle L. Halliard, the noted 
L Florida correspondent for fourteen 
«f the nation’s largost dailies. These 
vrit* ups were carried to morei than 

[a million readers and* among that 
timber thousands, possibly for the 
bit lime read and Understood aome- 
tking of Florida's greatest county—

| Seminole,
.t t t ‘ .

Make-it your individual'business 
ttt velrorae—the; tourist to your 

EieulMh^y are only-passing 
[•tlrqugb, nhako bonds and Invite 
lien to atop on their way back. • In 

| doing this eliminate, from ycur 
thought, and purpose the idea of per- 

Itoul gain—make your handshake 
ud your welcome. a big broad af- 
lur sod.w t̂ch rreulU., It take aa 

I hg nun or a big woman to do this

but since Seminole county is note< 
for I,ta number In this class,- there 
will surely be no trouble gating de
sired results. Along with this also 
den’ t forger the same' treatment tp 
the feltdw at home. * He deserves It 
and your taking thf-Initiative wil

Eut him in line, It takes evciybody 
o build and boost'a town, county or 

state and all these people must be 
of the progressive oast.

t t  V-'t
With one awoop, SWOPE, swoop

ed .accompHahWnt. Fellow citizen, 
you started right and we are coming 
to see -you.

: t t t»
Along with reforming ourselves, 

let’s reform our city and county*— 
not' politically or religiously, but 
progressively. .Things are coming 
fine and- results are cropping out 
every day and it's dqe aolely to the 
combination of pulling together dll- 
sens being on the job.

t  t  t
Mr. and Mrs. Cross and Miss 

Rosch of ' Loveland, Colorado ..were 
tourists out-to see Geneva, and beau 
tlful Lake Harney last Friday. Mr. 
Cross is a prominent horse and 
Cattle man of the west but contem
plates coming’ to Florida to make 
hid permanent home-and assures us 
that he is going to live “somewhere 
In Seminole county" end emphasises 
the.Geneva section. Mr, Jaa,,Stew
art, proprietor of the B. & 0. garage 
drove them <jut to Geneva and Mr. 
L. M. Reminder, the dependable 
booster, carried them out to the 
the lake, the’ drive was compliment
ary to the tourists,

t t j ;|
The Board of Trado has arranged 

with Mr. K. R. ’Murrell, to operate 
his big 'twelva passenger. car as a 
sight seeing bus .beginning In’ Jan
uary. The car will bear tho title 
"Seeing Seminole” and for a nominal 
sum tourists aro going to see Sem
inole county from.end to*end. This 
arrangement will bo the only one of 
Its kind between' Jacksonville and 
Tampa and will be a drawing card 
for the tourist to stay awhile longer. 
It;is proposed for the car to start 
dnily .trips from the Ilnard of Trgdo 
office, calling- at each hotel in the 
city for passengers wishing ’to make 
the trip. Tho car will operato daily, 
and at least every other day will 
vlait.QvIodo, Geneva;-Lengwood and 
Altamonto Springs.

t >  t
Vestcrday, tho Board of Trade 

sent s supply of Scmlnolo county 
11 terature,~upon- their request,-4o-tho 
Southern, and. Louisvjlle arid Nash
ville representatives at Indianapolis, 
Chicago, Cleveland, -Cincinnati, -St. 
Louts, Kansas City, St. Paul, Chat
tanooga! Atlanta,. Washington and 
Philadelphia. These llpre adviso us 
that tourist travel Floridaward
already extremely heavy.

a.

Seminole’s Roll, of Honor

Karl Schultx, Sherman Routh, 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell,. Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chlttendqn,’ Ralph 
Rourolllat, Allan Jones, Morris Spon- 
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Roum, C. J. 
Lawtoo, James .Purvis, William Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C/Tempje,

Army •»
John Murrell,'" Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie HUl, Seth Woodruff,"Stanley 
Walker, Dr.’ Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chlttendon, Oscar Speer, IlW o An
derson; Ernest Gregory,. FredVMsson, 
George McLaughlin, Harold \Vssh- 
burn,. Albert Fry, James' Estudge, 
GMrgo Huff, Thomas SulllvanV W. 
A. Pattishall, Meade Fox, In 
Guerry, Joe Gue’rry, ‘Oaear N. Zltt- 
rower,' Henry Byrd, Osborne .Wil
liams, Veil Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dlcldns, 
John Lee, J. A. Stafford, Andrew 
Aulln, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck,. Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Mylville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Costes, Ernest Gormloy, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Ssm 
Pcvchousc, Harry' Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Han-old Long 
Jamoa Weaver ’ Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House',' T. M. 
Hill. Harry Rabun. Guy .Stafford, 
Lewtie Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
0. Gtills, Willie 0. Goolsby, Harrold 
Hall day, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
MernWether, Robert' Routh,- Staf
ford • LeFHs, Grover ' LoFiU, Paul 
Dooley* E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
boll, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBose, Edwin' L, 
Dinkle.

Sam J.- Pickens, Harry H. New
man,'- Bryan Walker,' Andrew J. 
King, Charles Priester, Robt. 0. 
Weeks, Wslfred Pierson, Vsnder 
Perritte, Aijolph .Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthera, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T- Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal GeorgeJIyman

bar for .’a ride ln hla suto, but 
would not gfl fishing or to a lawn party., 
or on ah .excursion.
; One day when she yn t tbreo mllea 
from.borne with another girl/they dl*: 
covered a bed of wild atrawberrlca bn 
the bank of a river and near tho road. 
Two days later 8tepbcn took a young 
man.and the two gbia to the apotln 
his auto. Thera were berries gnlqre. 
and each* one was helping- himself 
when the plan-for the.great shock 
came to Mika lono like a flash. She 
had taken notice, and she did not 
doubt herself. If she could withdraw 
,frou the party and .get Into the auto 
and go whining across tho bridge and 
up the bill the shock would come.

It took quite a bit of strategy to ac
complish her purposo, but It was car
ried out. .The flraf warning came to

9 V :X  >'■ JBSl

$2.85
3 0 i3 'W  Plain 2  f i

■ . .  -***f.f 1 ■ * V * ’ •-**** - i'*w *. i#» — ' iV ♦ *-• .
30x3M ,PI«ln , 13.00 30x3

_______  30x3̂  Non-Skid 15.00 30x3^  3^5
Other Sires Ante Casings and Tube* at Cut Price*

The SANFORD CYCLE COM PANY
‘  115 PARK AVENUE SANFORD. FLORIDA

the three pickers when the-born gave 
a defiant toot, and‘ they r£ao up to
gether and cried oat la unison. .

The auto started at Its highest 
speed, and'was almost at'tfio far endj 
of the bridge when Its driver i 
scared ond checked It and backed 
Bump! went the hind wheels agi 
the railing, .and crash went this 
lug, and machine and glrl took.a < 
of twenty feet down to water 
enough to drown an elephant 

"The Infernal tittle fool I The 
erlng Idlotl" ■'

Then Stephen took his dtvo 
auto bad gone to the bottc 
girl was paddling and splashli 
and'*screaming for aid. JflfXjAnded 
near her and snort had hei 

Miss lone was more 
hurt After two or three minutes she 
sat up-end asked:

“Oh, Stephen, arc you swearing?" 
"Ye*, by thunder I" ho replied. 1 
"And did‘you call me o'little fool?" 
"Yes, a dozen of themt" •
"Stephen, come here and kiss me!" 
"What fo rr
"Because I love you and am going 

to marry yon! Oh, 8tephotu It’g so 
%oo<l—so good 1"  - :

"Whnt In the devil la so good?" 
"Your beffig like other men. .1 want 

to "hurry homo apd tell mother 1" 
(Copyright, 1*17. by the HeClur* Nawiya- 

per flyndlcata.)■ • __________________________ _ ,*  «

Owl Good Enough.
A sdrvant was onco dispatched. to 

purchase n chicken, hnd panning s 
naturalist's on her way,- she went In 
and Inquired the price of the broad- 
faced chicken tn the window. » 

"Oh." said the proprietor, smiling, 
"that's not a chicken; Hint's an owl/* 

“Well.'' said the. maid. “It'll do all 
right; It's only for U|o lodger."

•LIGHT 
IQ

I NO* 
'BALL-BEARINGS 

HR-COOLED
-rr- .  .- i j

m
' T he Complete Electric Light and  

Power P b o t  * ~
City-Conveniences in Country Homes
' .EI**irie for House, Barn and Dairy. Supplies Run- nlag Water;Runs Light Mac binary.

Dclco-Llght runs on KEROSENE and la Air-Cooled. 
ABSENCE OF COMPUCATED PAETS MEANS ABSENCE OF TROUBLE 

(No M insJoi. - No Pumps No RadUtore
No Carburetors • NoRheooUls .;

No Governors No Belts > No Pulleys •
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT -IT  PAYS FOR ITSELF 
Complete In 2 sizes, «A*o and 5420 (f. o. b. Dayton Ohio)

rw» D m w K n U n  Writ*. Wlr» W M,**.'
J. R. YEARBY, Salesman CLAUDE.NOLAN, Dealo

O x U «i* .r iw « . SIS Mala 8L, JackMrfilBa, ru .

m

IIINE’S success:
•• By JOHN GREGORY. -

+ *- - '

It Spurs M en  
to Energetic

’ “ I use * the Long 
Distance Telephone 
constantly! It speeds up 

^ . my business and spurs
** the other men to action be- 

- cause they are brought face 
to face with me.

“The < ost is nothing as compared to the
• effective results. One telephone message 

accompli hes more than five letters fo? me 
and both customers and salesmen feel as

ti ey have^paid a persona! visit to 
the office. ' .' r  ,- : y ‘ j'tf;

B e * **,

Wd have adopted the practice of call- 
lng delin ]uent customers on the Long Dis- 

Te enhone.# It*8 more effective than 
5 letter o : vî it from> a salesman.. We have. 

| Improved ©nr collections wonderfully by a 
judicious use o f the Long Distance Bell Tel- 

. ePhone.,i
V  . -1 ■■ f .-*°7 B«n Telephone U a  Long D u rance Station.

• ’ ■ - . ■>

SRH BELL TELEPHONE
^  TE-RGRAPH COMPANY

Wlicn n‘ fctnalo Infant won bom to 
Mr. and Mpt, Wtlninio It hnd to have 
u namo to prevent It from bring lost 
In tho •shuffie. When tho father was 
appealed to bo replied:

"ITflofiTcnro wKnt you cnlMtl"
— Tho mother, did core, however," She 
could make a delicious strawberry 
shortcake, but at the enmo time slje 
was romantic. She decided nlmont 
at onco to’ name the Infant lone.

"Do you like It?" she ORkctl ofilhe 
father when she hnd quite decided.

Mr. Welcome was a victim of gout, 
406 therefore his point waa yrell taken 
when he replied:

"No matter how.you spell It, tho 
namo rhyme* with -boot, groan and 
mdnn, and that, makes It all right."

Following the law of chronology, It 
ought to bavo been noted at tbo start 
that Stephen-Hope mado his entrance 
pto this coqntry Just two years before 

lone. * ,
Stephcp didn’t cut much of a dash 

In the world when he took his place 
1 rv It. In fact, he didn't ruffle the sur
face of Lake Erie a tlttlo hit as ho 
grew, up. Ho was plsdd.- 

nad Miss lone been a boy she would 
have been Into mischief half the time. 
Slid wanted to be on the g6.

And when Oils girl and thla sober- 
slded and placid young man became 
acquainted there were people who 
gasped, with the .words:

"Did you ever hear of such n thing t" 
There Is no sense In the‘old saylntf 

that opposites attract, for yon ,can’t 
make oil and water mix, but for some 
reason Miss lono Welcome and Mr, 
Stephen Hope were attracted to each 
other and got along very .well. It be* 
came'a ease of lore on hi* part and 
le finally proposed. She ran sway with
out answering him, but she told her 
mother and her mother exclaimed: 

"Lands save. us, hut you musTift 
think of UP ’ •

“BuJ Î sort of like Stephen." . 
"You’d better let him be your grand

father * than your husband. . You 
wouldn’t lire together three months."

Mlits lone went away aqd thought of 
the matter for an hour, and then re
turned to say:

"Mptber, I read a story one ttm* 
about such a young mah as Stephen 
Is," 1 * •> ■ -

"There was a glH and she was about
like*me." -:> r

"Y e a r
**8omeoue told her Hist the youni 

man would be altogether different I 
he got 5 sudden great ahock. That 
whnt he needed .waa to be aroused out 
of himself. So the girl stood on th* 
rnllread track and let Mm snatch her 
off Just a second before tbe.Iocomo* 
tire would have gone over her.- It waa 
also "a dose* call for him, 5a the cow* 
catcher ahaved the heels off both his 
ahoas." .- .

"Mercy! AodJtow did be detr;." 
>Wby, he WM* • WWT Wlotr after 

that. Just as I wish 
It workpddeut than gave Mlsp.Ioee

Damaged, But,No Damagee.
A young Pennsylvania' lawyer, prac- 

. tldngTn tho Soutii, was called on by 
an old'ncgro, Who neemed to ‘bo la a 
very bruised condition.

Tho negro, addressing tho lawyer, 
said: “Good, morning, lawyer; I’ae 
como to ace you to bring a ault fo* 
me."

The lawyer, icclng the negro’s condi
tion and foreseeing n good damage 
suit, naked for a statement of Jacts;
,  IWcll/’ coatlxmctl Ihe aggro, "Ah 
wus,walkin’ on down through tho field, 
add de brown mulo'was catln* ’Jong- 
slde do paff,'and Jua* as Ah passed ho 
hnitlcd'off wld dnt IcC foot and lam* 
hasted mo all enrer and nigh broko me 
to.plrec*.,#

"Godd," Interrupted tho lawyer; 
"now has the owner, of that mulp got 
any money P  ’ ’

^Any money!”  exclaimed the negro; 
"why, boas. Ah owns do  ̂ taulef"—. 
West’s Docket

Internal Combustion Engine.
- The Diesel engine la- an Internal 
combustion engine which run* on 
crude oil and the lowest grades.of fuel 
oil. It bums cheaper fuel and less of 
It than a gasoline engine. Its con* 
gtructlon Is heavier, but mare simple, 
as It require* neither magneto nor- 
carburetor, positive Ignition and burn
ing o{ the fuel wlthoqt explosions be-' 
log obtained from heat of great lnten- 
slty, generated by compression of the 
air between the piston and tbe cylin
der he«d nod the liquid fuAl .being 
atomised and sprayed Into the heated 
air in the combustion chamber under 
great pressure. It la Claimed that the 
Diesel engine converts Into available 
mechanics] energy a greater pcrceut- 
ngc ot lha,power represented.by.Jha . 
beat contained UT the fual consumed 
than any other form of englhe yet pro-

. . __a *era cm.

5

. . . .
• -

Patrlotlsm or Parsimony.
Every newspaper, every magazine, 

every pnbUe speaker, is urging Ameri*. 
can housewives to save, save, save I 
.There Is no doubt that on army 

fights on its stomach and that this war 
must be won In the kitchens of the 
United States as welt as In tho 
trenches., . „
* Bnt there Is such a thing as saving 

too well. Economy la never economy 
when It Is carried to the last degree <5f 
parslmontousnesa.

Do not starve yourself nor your fun- 
yx. Substitute more plentiful foods 
fdr" those that gre scarce; save the 
fats, but keep up n*balaneed menui 
eat icy*, but not too UtUa; keep a 
wasteless garbage pgll, but above mil c

Save wisely, bttt not too well I— 
Mother’s Msgulns.

'  r------ —
Dvtermlnlng Ag* of Eggs.

To determine the exact age o f  eggs, 
dissolve gbout four ounces of common 
salt In a quart of pure water and then 
ImmersA-tba egg: If It b* only a day 
or bo old. It will sink to tbe bottom of 
tho dish, but If It be three days old

~ *

H. CSagf* of Iht Amtritan 
Ambalanc* FleU StTVic*, s it  
“ RolUJ hit own”  on tin 
flint Ilf* Front* for >U' 
month*, oi FtrJun, In Cham- 
pafnt and lha Afonnt,

"Som ew here in F rance” 
A ugust 12,1917  

Tobacco Fund: *
Do not forget us when the 

• issuing o f  tobacco takes place 
(when “BULL” DURHAM  
is obtained it. is worth its 
weight fn gold). W e  miss 
this more than any other ar
ticle that could be obtained 
in the United States.

Original Itiltr onfila.
Slfntd by a Captain o f '
: If, & Infant*)}. .

GENUINE

The Makings
d£a Nation

“ 111 match my carbon copies 
against any in town for neat
ness, lasting legibility and uni
formity. I alwayB use

HERM4)THINTiNG i ML
I  •' •

Phone 1L . “-^* . f
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ADS AND. A WOMAN A 
The spending of * money wisely 

keepa business normal and for. patri
otic reaaona, If none other,'it ia the 

. duty of women to apend money 
Therefore the Intelligent‘womap will 

. continue to buy but,‘ if aho la look 
Ing toward the* betterment of her 
home business, ahe will ' not make 

*' Impulsive purchaaea. She will, first, 
conaider the needa of her houaehpld 
and than aet about making heroelf 
familiar with the beat* wares the 

■ market haa .to offer. Not the price 
but the quality, will gulqe her choice. 
She will get the beat article possible 

- for the aum of moneyrahe feels ahe 
can afford to apend op* that particu 
iar purehaae.

The day a woman epmes to 
that home making ia fa-mlgh 
ous business—that day 

‘ epoch In her life.. Jhkt da 
Ilea on her job and s$ta ab 
Ink heraelf familiar 

» ducta which make f 
and comfort of her 

. In proportion aa ahe 
comfortable and apends the family 

. Income to tho bestjj advantage will 
abe be doing her pan in the better-

• ment of her own business—that of 
making'a home. Homo mnking la 
the woman'a Job ana ita up to her to 
play square with it.'. If the reading 
of advertisements makes for better 
bualneaa in the home than ian't it

. up, to every woman to gat in tho ad
vertisement reading habit thia very 

.day? • Ian'A ItT—Elion LJ Gott in 
November Southern Woman'a Mag
azine.

------0 ------
CATTLE IN SEMINOLE 

•. A trip over the county .and espec
ially through the Sanford section is 
a revelation .th'cae day. Not only 
can one sec hundreds of acres plant
ed to lettuce and- coiery and other 
crops of winter vegetables but rft 
many farms are., the silos raising 
their tops In the air and close by. 
the Irarnense cattle pens" belhj 
erected that will give the cattle a 
place to.eat ;the green silage, and 
other stock feeda of the farms. 
Thia means that Sanford will soon 
be tbdsprize section for raising fat 
cattle for npt only do the. growers 
.raise winter vegetables in the winter 
season but they also raise a -fine crop 
of edrn in the Spring end place the 
green corn Irt tin  silos for the fatten

in g  of cattle l.i itij winter months,■ Wft . H f *,/ y
•*. And in a few months thia idea 
will be bearing fruit for already the 
farmers are buying cattle front the

• prairies of Florida and from Texas 
where feed is aearce. and these 'villi 
soon be turned into the Florida

<

J

markets for fat cattle to being thee» i*a»s i*** w i« ■ “

it
H Your Office

t  and Our Store

r * r
1 Our Office Supply Store is 
for Your Convenience, in order 
that you may equip your office 

.with all the jlttla necoasay y r  
.tides that should »be in every 

office, and which will Sat* Your 
Time and Ufkl*n Your Office
w OiK,

V * • . ■ ’
1 Equip your office with up-tp- 
data accessories, and you will 
give your Business Correspon- 

. dents the impression that you , 
are really doing business In a 

. bualneaa like- way. *

ChK

t
The

M  n r *
4  i*

W k

to mako way for Florida cattle.
Luxuriant ‘ growths of alfalfa, 

lespedexa, cow peas, soy beans, tael 
lilotus, Johnson grass, Bermuda 
grass and corn or peas all beat used 
as forage have convinced the skeptic 
that food is abundant. The alio and 
improved methods of curing hay 
have demonstrated that forage can 
be carried over frqm aeaaon to sea- 
son'and that the cattle need auffer 
no effect In their growth on.account 
of seasonal changes. Gradually, one 
by one, tho false ideas of cattle rais
ing detrimental to southern farm 
husbandry are being corrected with 
in. together with the new ideas 0 
tick eradication that have been triec 
and found true, the raising of flno 
stock for dairying and of beef cattle 
will toon be accomplished in the 
county along the proper line that 
will be a aourse of profit to - the 
growers and help to make Seminole 
the greatest farming and stock coun 
ty In the south.

CHEAP BEEF IN ENGLAND
"In the last week* sliced bacon 0 

good quality haa advanced at ratal 
to 66 cents and In some places to 611 
cents gjiautaUL. ..ssye ■ Capper’s  
Weekly. '.'.'The price his jumpec 
while the price of hogs declined 
about 6 cents; To be aura, the'price 
of pork on tbe hoof has coma up 
aome since, but that doesn’t ex 
plain this disparity,.

"The government must _ regulate 
retail prices.

"It  is without power to do so un
der the present law, but can obtain 
the necessary authority from Con 
greaa by tho time It ia fully pre
pared to begin announcing prices.

."The physical- worker must have 
meat. Yet he cannot pay existing 
prices for meat and continue to eat 
the quantity of-meat he probably re- 
q u l r ^ . ;

omfftiohs. are not. aatiafactory 
to the American people, aqd will not 
he, while it remains tho fact that 
American meats, exported .to Eu
rope are told to the ultlmato con 
Burner at prices substantially below 
the' prices paid by tho ultimate 
American consumer.

The most recent copy of tho Lon
don Times to reach this office, 6f 
date October 1, .containing the gov
ernment. meat prires; for the riow 
month shows prices (wholesale) con
siderably lower thnn obtniA near the 
packing houses here.

"English prices are in* two classes, 
one of home meats and the other of 
imported.

"The prices allowed on English 
beef, mutton, pork, and so on, arc 
materially higher than the prices al
lowed on American meats* imported.

On English beef loin cuts tho Oc
tober English price wholesale is 20 
cents a pound, and on Amerlpaq 
ieeT of the samo cut the English 
price la. 12 *$ cents,
— “ The highest- wholesale price of 
mutton, lamb' or pork (American) 
allowed by the British government 
for October ia a fraction ovor* 16 
cants .a pound, and the hlgheat price 
for .Imported fancy ■ cî t beef ia 18

Woman's dab.Notes 
.This present week is Food Week 

with tbe Florida Federated Woman’s 
Clubs and the. Sanford Woman's 
Club will observe it. with three'food 
demonstrations. On Wednesday, 
Nov. 21, Mrs. C. M. Berry, Emer- 
genoy Home Demonstration Agent 
will give a talk upon tho Daaheen, 
following her‘ talk with a demon-, 
stration of the Daaheen’a cookery- 
pcunmitiee. This ' 'demonstration 
will be held at tha Woman’s Club 
rooms after the regular monthly 
meeting of thq'Welfare Department 
called for 2:80. ‘ The second demon
stration will be given Thursday at 
3:00 p. m. at the Beat Room by 
Mrs. N. * W". Taylor, Orange .Co. 
Home Demonstration * Agent, to 
■how the poseibilltltes of the SteSm 
Pressure Conner with Meats. An
other Interesting demonstration (thia 
time breads will be the subject) will 
follow on Friday afternoon by Mrs. 
A. H. Stono at the.Rest Room at 
3:00 p. m. * .

cents.
"The problem of prices ia, a dif

ficult one end undoubtedly full of 
complexities. But i t ‘has been fairly 
well solved by other governments, 
and can be by our own government.

"The man with a family o f  five 
who receives from $2 to $4 a day is 
seldom directly heard from. • He 
docs not know how to get a hearing. 
How does he contrive to live, ha and 
his capable wife? They manage 
somehow, and they do not need lec
tures on how to live from pperaon 
who never had the experience of 
finding out In’ such circumstances. 
All they need is a control of price- 
fixing . that .gives' them a living 
chance:" ----- ---------------

Red Cross Nates
So that the Sanford folks generally 

may know something definite about 
tbe amount and kind .of work being, 
doqe by the Seminole Chapter Red 
Cross' we give the following: ’

At the meeting teat Friday the re
port of the purchasing committee 
waa: Purchased, 18 dos. buttons; 12 
dos. spools thread; 26 balls of taps; 
23 dot. safety pine; 128H yds. ma
terial costing $171.63, 700 of which 
went into surgical dressings, balance 
being cut Into 280 garments, aa Tal
lows;’ 24 hot water beg covers; ‘82 
long box; 1$ suits pajamas; 22 shoul
der capes; 68 bed shirts; 124 short 
■ox. This all alnce Oct.. 18th.

The distributing . committee had 
tha (following report to make, worlr 
having been done prior to Oot,: lat: 
Garments given- out, 46S; To Geno
va for eugical dressings; 2 bolts, and 
18 yds domestic and 1 bolt gauze 
GarmanU. returned, 616; surgical 
dressings, 648 pleeas; knitted articles,

‘ Donations received, 6 dos. and I 
wash cloths; 12 do«. knitted sponges; 
1 dos. handktrchlsfe; 1 pillow, 2 pil
low cam'.-

pitted.
t  .East Sanford, before .organized aa 
an auxiliary-sent 88. garments. -  -

Altamonte and Logwood are Just 
beginning work .and a report from 
there will come along In'* due course 
of ,tlme.

Since* October lit Geneva haa 
been given two bolts of gauxa for 
■Orglckl dressings and garments' to 
be made 231. They have returned 
281* finished garments.

Plana for'a membership campaign 
are now being fofibed by the chap
ter, to take place In -Deceiriber, de
tails of which will be published later.

Please everybody bear in mind 
that the third Friday. In each month 
ia general meeting day. Let us hope 
for a large attendance next time.

Notice (o the Fishermen, Pish Deal* 
• era and thr Publlc'Geaerally 

You are hereby notified thate after 
midnight of the last day of the Open 
Season- on • Mdllet and until such 
aeaaon opens again, it ia unlawful 
for any person east of the Suwannee 
river to have in hia possession within 
thq atate of, Florida any mullet 
whether salt or fresh, or any mullet 
roe 'whether salt or fresh, or cured 
by any other process, excopt only 
those Jie hnd on hand at night afore
said. Thia- applies to fishermen, 
wholesale and retail dealers and to 
the consumers of Florida. Anyone 
having such fish' or fish roe -on hand 
at the beginning of tho closed.season 
oh mullet and mullet roe must dis
pose of or sell within ten days (No 
person in Florida cast of the Suwan.- 
nro river can buy them after‘ th  ̂
close season becomes effective oh 
November 20tH). - When. th^y aro 
cept in -reasonable quantities /or 
lomo consumption -and‘ are not for 

■ale, they, aro considered disposed of 
under tho law. •

Ail persons aro requested to co
operate with .the shell fish commie 
sioncr in the enforcement of this 
closed season, as the law provides 
end all persona who contemplate 
violation!, of auc() laws 4i*o hereby 
warned not to do ao under penalty 
of tho law.

* J. Xsakfah Williams, ' 
Shell Fish Cornnhuloneri

■ j  ■
S a f A  I T 'V n o r r o m o n f  M p n n a  P r n o r P B C  1 ■Safe Management Means Progress

'  . • • ‘ . ' ‘‘ ••.
,1( A safely managed business increases in a\ge.. , This also applies to a bank.

H This Bank protects ita depositors’ funds and financial interests, and the
people know it te well managed.

• • •
Open an account with this growing institution. . , .

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SUBPLUS $15,000.00

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
•Wg luij1

c. ii. hand ’ SANFORD, FLORIDA
H j  p. L WOODRUFF V M n tU m t

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

H..t» STEVENS O. L.TATL0R 
CiAbt *

R. R. DEA3 
W lC uU e:

tome up and do something with the 
gjfls of the town and with the 
mothere, wivea, aiatera and. aaVeet 
hearts doming to camp tQ*»e6"hBVit 
fared with tfieir boys who were pre
paring for a duty .that might k*«P 
them from ever coming back home: 

Manufacturing communities were 
springing up -like mushrooms an'd 
young girls with patriotic ardor and 
little experience were answering by 
thousands - the call to labor. The 
cities and towns surrounding the 
campa were suddenly to have their 
male population added to by tens of 
thousands—wbat wp*uld this mean to 
our girls full'of the apirit and re- 
marflre of. the hour and eager to ven 
ture on. new paths to "help.-" ‘ 

The Council responded to the first
call, and there la now.*, llye JrJa*. proMDc press agent of the Olympia,to 
olub In the town of 0J)tttburgr;*rith^ Dwyer, the “heavy" woman of
rooms of iu own In which the girls 
take great pride, and*, where there ia 
much -knitting arid Red Cross work 
with xther activities and opportuni
ties for service,' as well as plenty, of 
the right kind of recreation, for ‘girls, 
aa well us boya must have their fun.

. Twenty .four comfort kit* ’.from 
Cbulu... .n l 24 corn..,, klu Iron,

.• Chuluota Mnt1122 xarnieht* com.

Before the War Council uijouqpd 
this.first meeting, there was $10,000 
Jn hand and a call for help had come

A large Section of prairie lands 
east ‘of Arcadia will bo drained and 
irqughf into cultivation by a lorn- 
pnny organized for. that. purpose. 
The npw drainage district will bo 
mown' an the Tiger Bay * Drainago 
District, and will embrace a large 
area ’ of prairie land twelve miles 
southeast of Arcadia. This new 
drainage district.will tie Incorporated 
under the Innw of the atate, with the 
following officers as members of the. 
board of supervisors: President, W. 
E .. Dunwoody, elected fof ’ throe 
years; Secretary, E. X. Weaver, 
elected for a term of two'years, and 
C. W .‘Vrcdcnburg, for a term of one 
year. The tract of land ia safid to be 
some of the finest prairie land in thia 
vicinity, and when properly dValne« 
will be very valuable. The tract 
covered by tho drainage district con 
slats of about 26,000, acres, embraf^ 
ing forty-one sections.

TAMPA HOTELS THAT WANT YOUR PATRONAGE
THE; D E S O T O  H O T E L

TAMPAT FLORIDA
o»» Haiubwt u 4  nrif »>■■■. T «nr«« i  n —

>’  BATES ON a m i  CATION

. w a b o w .u m s

YOUR COMFORT CARED FQR “ A Hotel Man With A Conscience”

MAJESTIC'HOTEL-Timpi, Florida
“  WNstas B*lMteStr*rD«y ia4u, 

•« Mata Cm LUra, Oaa

ROMANCING RONALD
By ARCHII & NEW.j

.“This stock companyJa crampin' my 
style,** complained Charlie Zepp, .the

O~0  in
Dwyer, ewe 
to fltVl lt “ 
out cm the c 
on, "ItoDold

War Work for the Girls 
Tbe Young Women's Christian 

Association haa met tbe challenge 
and taken up large responsibility, 
t needa the sympathy and under

standing of every patriotic woman.
It has • program which w01 be 

explained in three articles to be pub- 
iahed in subsequent, issues of thia 
paper.

Wo cen’t do our work for tbe boys 
unices’so me one looks, after the gfrla, 
a phxctfcally what the Government 
Commission on. -Training Camp Ac
tivities and tbe r .  M. C. A. said 

when they understood, the task, .of 
making the military camps safe and 
wholesome for our boys who ere to 
I ght to make the world safe for de
mocracy.

Representatives of ell the wom
en's organisations of the country- 
end there aro some 160 of them— 
were called to Washington. About 
72 organisations wore represented.

he National Young Women's 
Christian Association was asked to 
cooperate With the comtnlnUn by 
ooking after the girls, because it hag 

had fifty years*, experience in work 
with girls.... It is organized In over 
1000 centers at\d has,a* membership 
of 682,000-in thb country and 160 
trained national workers who travel 
and have a country wide knowledge 
of conditions and efrli. (
' - Even before tbe * Commission 
Sounded the call for halp, the Na
tional Young Woman's Christian As
sociation had daiied a war council of 
10Q representative .women from all 
parts of the country. They came 
New York lit f̂une, froift ,the Pacific 
Cogft to the Gulf,-to .plan, .to 
strengthen and eftpand the 1000 Aa- k****' • 
eoeiatlons to mast the war crials. Ay#J<

ftaeep sorrel la bot oft so. eaten by

Sanford Defeats Kiaalmmee 
The Sanford High fjclfOol girls de

feated the girls-from n o JCiasimmee 
High School at the P*Hah House 
last Friday night in a prclty game of 
basketball for the Sanford giria^wlth 
the score of 37 to V. It waa San
ford’s game from the start. . Tito 
score of 17 to 6. for (hq first half of 
the game tells tho atory. All the 
Sanford players did well' and had 
aome pretty team work. The foi 
lowing was'tho line up for the gamo: 

Cora Lee Tiliia, forward. * . . 
May Thrasher, forward.
Helen - Hand-J. center.
Helen Peck R. center. .
Eleanor Herring guard. *
Ethel Henry guard, i >>- ’
Much, credit ia due the following 

girls,' who comr 'to praetteeg Tand 
have’ helped to build up a team: 
Catherine Levis, Dorothy Rumph, 
Ruth Roberta, Helen .Terwilliger, 
Mollle Abernathy,. Winnie' Strong, 
Adelet Rlnee, Agnes Dumaa, the 
manager of the team and other*.

Tha Sanford girls will play two 
game* away, from home and play 
Orlando on the 7th of December. .

------------------~y—
All Modem Convenienses. 

Four-year-old Marion with bermotb- 
er wee vial ting In a email town. One 
<Jay while passing the public-watering 
tfyugb for bones a-flock of birds waa 
perched on the .aide of tbe tub drink* 
ing. This wee something new for 
Marlon and, looking op at her mother 
fo surprise, abe said: “Why, madder, 1 
didn't know they bad bathtubs for their 
birds down here." . .

— :—  " / — :
* Straw Used by Anelent Hebrew*. ..

Both wheat and .barley stray were 
osed by the ancient Hebrews, chiefly 
aa fodder for tba bonce, cattle-end 
camels (Oenesla 24:23; L Kings 4:28; 
IwlabTlltT; «8:2fl.> There le nain- 
timotion that atrmw .wee need for llt-

U\e*company, aa, seated in a box, they 
watching the morning rehearsal. “Same 
old stuff.—day In dnd day .ouL Give 
me vaudeville any day. Why, there 
ain't been'a new atunt pulled off here 
'for n/ month I" ,

Swro there la," answered Miss 
Dwyer, sweetly, “hut It takes brains 

She gave him n sly look 
corner of her eye, and went’ 

onald Cannoles hardly gets any 
Uiqo to carry on hia lecture worje.'.

Zqnp hounded out of hlsgclialr and 
faced, her excitedly. •

nt's'la?" ho demanded, all alert 
ure work? Where? . When? 

Wl|t d'ye knoW?"
.Upas'Dwyer regarded him calmly,- 

wltjh a twinkle of umuscuil-ut In her

j^on 'ro right nleo when you’ro so
ber," she told him, and Inwardly re
joiced at hia scowl, .“so III tip you 
off. Old Man Forrest Introduced him 
to-n good-looking girl who's teaching at 

glria' school. Then Forrtat, with 
eye on the box-office, tips her off 
t Cannoles only plajra ‘Juvenile for 
Ioto of It—that he*a n regular hug 
Shakespeare—"

''Ilclpl" Interrupted Zepp. “Shako- 
? Shades’ of Uraumclater I"

“So tho girt coaxed him out to the 
seminary," continued Miss Dwyer. 
“Ronnie gavo 'em an earful about Ro
meo and Jufiet and Macbeth, then they 
yanked him back to family dinner. 
He's doe for llamlet next Friday aft 
ernooo."

“Oh, boyr gurgled Zepp ecstat 
Ically. “ Local interest—Intellectual 
treat—heart staff—all that! -Gosh, 
what a spread—half a column or 
more." He abut his eyea In a dreamy 
perspective for an Instant, then grab
bed bta hat. “Jee* watch me. 
I’m going to romnneq Ronald up to his

ALBERTUS HOTEL
i .  T. NT ATI. ETON, ft**. m 4 'Up, 

ttataa SUOmi XUSOrXAN PLAN ’ 
Hsw tkree stery brick UeUL kst cad tcU 

run nine w»t«r, print* cad pablW te ib . m u c  *»U bdfa «kk ■edwa m n ta ea i. wi»» * 
T»«p* »tep wttk us. W* solicit year patrouca 
u 4 wOl 4 i  what v s m  to make jreer iuv  *lu  
uj plMsent. #U  Twice* SUsft. rksasU4(

Forrest was leaving his office tbe 
following Saturday* * afternoon, when 
an Irate figure, brandishing a newspa
per, loomed up In; the doorway.

“ Who wrote’ this?" demanded- Ron
ald Cannoles, heatedly, In the door
way. . . .
' "What?”  queried Forrest innocently.

“That 1" .And Connote* pointed. “The 
dirty bum*. They’ve ruined me. I—" 

"Here, welt n minute till I read it," 
admonished.. Forrest, and, be scanned 
the offensive- article. “ Where's the 
klckr* asked Forrest calmly.

“The whole thing's a kick," snapped 
Itopald hotly. “Right where I live. Sea 
hero, It says, 'Following M* moat Inter
esting lecture, Mr. Cannoles dined at 
the home of ono of tho fair members 
of the faculty. It 1.  mnored that an
other alliance haa been funned by 
Cupid between stage and college.’ Cu
pid, boh I l'u» gulag to beat Charlie 
Zepp to a JeUy.v , .

“ What-for giving yon • the1 beet 
boost In yean? Jfoa've got the notori
ety. What do.you carer 

“That's Jnit It," cut In Ronald. "I 
do care. Confound It, man—I—I like 
Mias Witten."

"Oh P whistled Forrest, In amaze
ment. “So that's tha lay r  

After n few minutes Ronald left the 
office khd. Forrest got busy. He 
ph.ope ,̂ .a„ near-by restaurant,, and 
three minutes later he had the cnee 
before ’ Charlie "Zepp.
- "Get busy and write yonr.hend off. 
l*ut In about, Cannoles being dca ênll-

i*ljp *. lord-in,the family 
only do it up luown. Tell all about 
hia wonderful College career. ■ Bmear 
It on thick." V -  -£•;.*•
‘Zert locked at the o f t t e r .* ^  

mouthed and Incredulous,' then ex-

"But, hang It all, chief," he de
murred, “ thafs all bunk. - It’ll cost 
you advertising rates. That's expen- 
s tfV

“Hang tbe expense I", mapped For 
rest, Impatiently. ’ “I’ve made a clean
up on him, and hi’a a fine young man.; 
Go get busy and charge it to me."

“ Who's that dame across tho way?" 
demanded Charlie of Hazel two ‘Vecka 
later ns they again sot in a box at re- 
beorsaL Charlie, was pointing to the 
opposite box wherein there aat a* 
beautiful young girl whose-shining 
eyes and smiling, dimpled checks fol- .. 
lowed every movement mndo by Iloh- 
ald Cannoles on the stage.

Hazel followed his gnzo, then pinch
ed hint nnd whlBpered eagerly: "Thafa 
ncr." '  •

“Her who?" echoed Charlie, hlnnkly, •
. "The teacher," pho whispered. “Can- 
notes'-glrl.. They’ve made up. Forrest 
brought ’em together. Sho’s cfn*y 
about him. There’s'your chance, you 
boob. Romnnco—gobs of IL Young,, 
pretty teacher attends stock company 
rehearsals regularly. Object, matri- ’ 
mony. Where’s your prlglnalltyr 

“Burled," answered Chnrllifi grim
ly. "Never again for this romancing 
ilonald. Nearly got strung last time. . 
Now I’ll wait Ull It’s sure."

“Well, what more proof do yoq 
want than that?" demanded Ulas 
Dwyer, In a whisper, and Charlie 
looked. ’ • . • ‘ - ’•

Into- the oppoalto box Cannoles had . 
crept quietly, and srpnnd Jeannette 
Walter’s neck stole his two anna. 
Oblivious to their audience opposite  ̂
■lie looked up Into hia. face happily.■ 
and biased • him.,
(Copyright, tllirby tho McClure N«w»P*- 

p*r Syndicate.)

. It la wrong to think that drinking 
mnch beer, ole and other liquors gives 

'strength. These only deaden the tired 
feeling and do not really take It away. 
Yon are more tired ‘after drinking 
them and leae able to keep alckneo 
away.—From Bulletin -Dwued by the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.] 

_ _ _ _ _ _  ’•
Can any of our wat union friends, 

show me .where *the liquor Interests 
hare ever done' anything (except te 
make trouble) for tbe general labor 
movement?—Frank J. Pulver of Deo- 
ver.*- an official of the International^
Typographical Union. /

Alcohol corrodes and “eati up" Ihq 
organa and tissues; It Injures the dell* 
cate machinery of the body end fine
ly destroys It so that the body decays 
and disintegrates.

Intoxicants hest-r-temporarily. They 
sIm> “eat." v‘

"If the men who vote for saloons 
had to furnish the boys-to fill them,
every town wonM.co dry."

~
Be the First.

Many a quarrel would come to » 
•peedy ending If both eldee were not 
afraid o f  being the first to make ad- 
yanecs.' Instead of being udwlUInf to- . , , 
take the first step, you should be glad •.. 
of the chgncq. Borne -of.you perhapa 
are. a UtUe ladlned tq he envious of . 
tbe one who la a born leader, who is ; 
the Hitt In so manJr thlAg*. but there 
to no; greater honor tfisn to be the* 
first to nod a misunderstanding,' the 
first to’ “*

. • - t . d ,

r>

.. KneW Ne Better Thsn.
H R  § * B s  eloped with hia wife* didnt he,,

cd ttpa Kngllah nobUlty—you might William?", “Yew—but, you know, they
Weren’ty^‘ -

’ Qeod Reads ClvUlser*.
, Hw buUdlo, « f  u  2 ’



rLittle flappenlogfr-M cnUon , 
If of Matter- In B r ie f- ;; 
*  Personal Item* of.I n t e r e s t

ammrntn ot the Floating Smell 
T*lkJ Soeciaetly Arranged for 

Honied Herald Readers

Maidenhair fenia $1.00. 
order* how for delivery on Dc-« .  m„. 8. a  2w«ht,

I phone 328. ‘ . 26*“ e
• • Flournoy Philip* of Talla- 
'hiate arrived Friday aavanlng: and 
jĴ The fueat of relative* for a tow
A* Jfc

We wish to announce to  the pub- 
ae that wo have 'moved our drug 
itort and are now located lit the 
N,« Pint National Bank Building 
ea Park »™ He w1*®ts we will be 
jUd to welcome all. Moble/a Drug
Btorf. ' ' W '  2ZAt

'  uiaa Quisle Sharpe add her. friend. 
Mia May Petrfa of Oakland were 
the guesta of Mlaa Guasle’s uncle. 
Dr. j. F. McKinnon Friday evening, 
coming over ft>r the basket hqU 
fans.

S«ed cane for sale. 2000 can -be 
. had at once before It is banked. 

I lira. E. E. Oatcen, Monroe. . 25-2tc 
Thr many frienda of Qeroge Derry 

lormtr caihier' of the Peoples Bank 
■ here will be glad to learn that be la 
fat lieutenant In the ■ motor corps 
expeditionary forces “ Somewhere."

Mbs Jennie Eav.erly, fashionable 
dmtmaker and remodeler. Out by 
the day and at home. 612 Fifth St.

’24-4lp.'
There will be a big Eat together

• haslnns meeting of Berean, Senior, 
Fidelia arid Euselian Classes of the 
Bsptbt Sunday school on* Thursday

-evening, Nov. 22nd at the Temple 
at T o'clock. Refreabhienta served. 
All teachers and ofllcera of the school 
lari ted.

New arrivals'of epata, dresses and 
I raiti daily at J. M. Dreamer's, San- 
' ford avenue, near Third street.

2G-ltc ., •
Mr. and Mrs. B .'T . Houser and

daothtcr;__Ermlnla'- hffvp returned 
from Jacksonville, where Mr. Houser 
to-forced to go for his eyes. He 

l/coasulted a specialist and hopes to 
hiTe no further trouble.• -X -- •

Eipenaivc Hcrpstitching Machlno 
jut installed at tho millinery shop 
of Mrs. II. L. Duhart. Ladies  ̂of 

| Sanford are invited to call and see 
this machine in operation. Fourth
aid Sanford Ave. 18-tf*• *•» ' '  • —
• Mr. and Mrs.- George Hoy ar
rived id the city Friday night from 
their home in Michigan, and will be 
comfortably located In tho Trafford 
apartment* on Magnolia . avenue. 
Their many frienda are delighted, to

j-,have these good people back for the 
riatef.. Mr. Hoy is one of the plon* 
«rs In buying And shipping winter 
vegetables.' • • .

Public Stenographer — Room 6, 
Cuner Woodruff Bldy., .Phone 271. 
Mrs. Ppwell. , -  3-tf

Mrs. Jorfca had a letter from her 
•on, Alleh who is fn the navy that 
he had arrived adfely in France and 
Ml »as aril. . _ .  , .

Dr. Davis will be at the Empire 
Hotel again -Monday (noon) Nor. 
«th to Thursday, Dec. 6th. 8et 
the doctor for glaaAes.for poer*v!aion
•  headache: Come early. 26-4tfl 

Harry Ferran wap the guest of his
;t***,» Mf*-.D. L. Thrasher on Bun- 
wy; leaving early Monday morntnt 
Wh ,he P»rty of hunters who will 
«np on Taylor Creek.

The Pipe organ Club of the Bap- 
r  their bazaar aU
T y Dm- 1»*. n « t  Mr. McKinnon's 

»nd will appreciate* your trade.
• ■— • 26-2tc
• ‘‘ ra. Adkini, Mlaa Adklna, Mlaa

• MUa Cowart and Frank Ad- 
{!“  tf So.rren‘ °  were T n * tho dt

d»y on a. shopping expedition. 
Remember the Daughten of Wee- 

‘ “ *r *nd turkey supper Satur- 
I*” * 24th* Next to Sanford 

Clothing Co. 21-6tc
,ohn,on apent several daya 

he guest of her daughter, Mlaa 
. ^ .  returning to Orlando to at-
vha d*u3kt«r, Mrs*Marrero, 
- 10 b very Iff; ^

i to
take aevera! changes l"n’ Sanford;

Paul Hawkins .pent a. few day. In 
the d t y  vlxlttog frienad and looks 
like a real aoldlor. Paul Is. with'the 
North Carolina troops, being In a 
machine gun company.

Mrs. Lucy Harbor and daughter, 
Mlaa Thelma.of Commerce, Ga., ac
companied. by Messrs. Young SJra- 
mona and Lieutenant Roy George of 
Gainesville, Georgia, drove through 
to Sanford In Miss Harbor's car 
Sunday and the ladies will* remain 
here during the, winter. Mr. 8lid- 
mons will have to got. back Sunday 
to his work In’ the Gainesville post- 
offleo and Uout. George will, return 
to the trenches In Franco where he 
Ip with the French forces In the field 
work of the hospital .corps,

W, A. Branch, the man jvho has 
dope so much systematic boosting in 
Orlando through the'newspapeni and 
otherwise and is the proprietor of 
the Branch book store In that city 
paid The 'Herald office an appreci
ated visit yesterday and we .wire 
glad Indeed to see him. We need 
more Branehee in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross and Mias 
Roach of Loveland, Colorado were 
Visitors to the city Saturday and 
were taken over the city by Secre
tary Marlowo and James Stewart. 
They were delighted with all that 
they saw in the celery delta.

Death of Richard Patten 
Richard Patten died at hia home 

on Palmetto avenue at nine o'clock 
Sunday night alter a lingering lllnesg 
of several monthy. Mr. Patten was 
abaitit 78 years of age at the time of 
his death and had been a resident 
of Sanford for the past three years 
coming hero from Cuba where he re
sided for- some time. >

Several months ago ho suffered a 
stroke of paralysis and never fully 
recovered and his death, was not un
expected. He leaves a wife and one 
daughter, Mrs. Ware of New York 
and two sons, .one in Cuba and one 
In Canada. •

Thj funeral will occur today from" ^
M kut Jan m  a P lltaaa «1 n ftl/ m

.TtridI hi0t*iT *n*pect°r for
houi a, • ker# looking/ after t the 
Jmy «  ^  »• on ffcr Job
tC rh  l v,® *nd *fUr “ tfwM 
tW ? L  "* throu«*> thb hotels 

tf* Jult *bout right br they 1 ,

the residence at three o'clock, Dr. 
Brownleo officiating and tho services 
nt the cemetery will bo in charge of 
the Maaons, of which lodge deceased 
had been a life long member. Inter
ment Will bo made in Lakeview. *

• , L . -  —  r -• • *
Dr- Dlockcr Here

' The many Sanford friends ol Dr. 
pan Blocker were glad to have him 
here Sunday and he preached at the 
morning rind evoriing services at tho 
tho Baptfit Temple to a large con
gregation, many of *hls frionds from 
other .churches " attending. . Dr. 
Blocker is a'former Sanford rcsidont 
where he was .pastor of the Baptist 
church for" scvcral'yea^s going from 
this position to that of- instructor os 
a member of Stclaon University 
faculty. Big of phyalquc, big of 
heart, big of mind Dr. Dlockor. makes 
frienda. and holds them wherever ho 
goes and he can be assured of a 
large gathering any time ho comes to 
Sanford.

- Automobile Accidents
Tho past fow' days seem to be bad 

for pedestrians. On Saturday after
noon John Musson was knocked 
down and run over by a Ford car of 
Mr. Mickey and sustained * sevpro 
shaking up and was badly bruised 
but (a recovering and is out of dan
ger, although it looked like' he would 
be killed to those who witnessed the 
accident. Yeeterdsy while- the large 
lee truck belonging, to the Sanford 
Ice & Water Co. waa coming Into 
tha alley back of the First National 
Bahk to deliver Ice to the down 
town office of the firm Ed. Booth 
waa crossing the alley and being 
deaf did not hear the truck and hav
ing no idea of it coming into tha 
alley was knocked down and severe
ly injured. Part sf one o f-hia ears 
waa cut and he was badly brnised; 
Both victlma-are under the physi
cians care and will recover but these 
accidents call to mind tha faet that 
tfcfe streets of Sanford are filled- with 
cars and pedestrians and It behoovei 
tha drivara and the people on foot 
to keep a watch all the-time at the 
various' crossings. ___

Fine Yacht Hare
The bpata are coming in and tha 

beauties or the St. Johns river are 
attracting the tourists as the winter 
•eaaon progresses. Among the finest 
hers ,lately .la the yacht 'Harmsr, 
Capt. Weaton of Jacksonville which 
brought W - D. Jones and A.' B. 
Potter, two prominent citiaena here 
for' a day's vtalt. ' Mr. Jones la the 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Minnie Jones 
of this dty.

*  ,  -
have- cart

lettuce shipped from Sxnford 
Is said that non? of the Big Boston 
head lettuce went forward In aolld 
can qntU yesterday when Joe Cam
eron shipped two can through Chas. 
Pape ik Co., by their representative 
C. L. Smith. This wall headed let
tuce brought floe returns.

Come In and Hear the November 
*■ -Records

No. 6768—Anchon Awelgh March 
* *No. 2344—Secret of Home Sweet 
Homo

fNo. '2867—Battle Cry of Free-' 
dom

No. 2364—Departure American 
Troops for France 
. No. 2366—I'ye .Got the Nieeat 
Little Home In- Dixie

No. 6989—Castle" Valse Claxalque 
Dance

• No. . 2310—JJvinsky at the Wed
ding '  '

No. 2886*-Let's All Do Some
thing. V • 19-tf

GIBSON 4k WALLACE' i

The Sweet Family 
"Sweet Family" U the title of a 

playlet to be given this Friday aven- 
Ing, Nov. 28rd by twelve young 
ladies at., Moore's Station chuch. 
Proceeds to start the fund to pay 
for" a new organ for the church. 
Admission 10 cents.

BAiket Ball Schedule .
Nov. 2 —Euatia, in Sanford.
Nov. 16—Kissimmee, in Sanford. 
Nov. 23—Oviedo, In Oviedo.
Dec. 7—Orlando, in Sanford.
Dec. 8—Kissimmee,' in Kissimmee. 
Dec. 14—Cathedral, In Sanford. 
Jan. 4—Stetaoq, Jn Sanford.
Jan. 11—Orlando,-in Orlando.. 
Jan. 18—Ocala; in Ocala.
Jan. 26—Oviedo, In Sanford.
Feb. 1—Ocala,-in Sanford. . . ' 
Feb.. 8-r-Duval, Jn Sanford.
Feb. 16—Stetson, in DeLand. 
Feb. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville. 
March 1— Cathedral, In Orlando. 
22-tf ’

Boys Basket 11*11
The boys basket ball teem wil! 

play tbo Kuatls basket bail team o 
Friday night, Nov. 23rd, at the Holy. 
Cross Parish House. Tho players 
fos Sanford will be Hoy Duans, cen
ter, Israel Knnner, forward, G. W. 
Spencer, forward, Robt. Cobb, 
guard, Rex Holiday, guard.

*■ 1 - *■
Paper Hanging and Fainting 

Thousands of new samples of wal 
Paper for you to select from. Sam
ples will bo brought to your/ door 
upon request. I alao.do decorating 
and painting as It should be done. 
F. W.' Tomporton, 108 Palmetto 
Ave., ono door from First street.

96-tf

The work- of making brick from 
cypress sawdusts at the Tucker 
Brick Company’s plant at Kisalm-

v. /■ iv ..v s c o&j&ix/.

m
J, h a p p e n in g s '  OF INTEREST IN AND' S.

AROUND SANFORD .«*•
tin . Norma Mar MeLaaghlta, Serial Editor. Anyone Wartor n ((U . portion hr any article 

for ikkroliima, it woe Id-bo appreciated If they weald Ubpaeae STw < •__________ •, • - »

.̂ hs
riday

Danct at 'Ilo ltt Carnet 
dance at tho Hotel • Carnes 

Friday evening, given by Mtsa Marl- 
el Harrold and Mlaa. Frances Gon 
sales was well attended, quite a 
crowd coming up fr9m Orlando. In 
the party were Miss Helen Rowland, 
Miss Baker, Miss Dorothy Chal- 
font, Miss Brailcy, Mr.... Cardenas, 
Victor Newton and Mr. Edwards. 
Others dancing were Miaeee Ade
laide Jliggins, Dordthy Humph. Ag
nes Dumas, Ethel end Florence Hen
ry ,. Fern Ward, Ruth McDaplel, 
Helen Peck, 'Virginia Brady. Elisa
beth Stafford, CKArlotto Hand, Helen 
Hand, May Thrasher, .Mr*. Archie 
Betts, Mrs. Neal, Mrs. Henry, Mrs, 
Miller, Mrs. McLaughlin, Mr. Lloyd, 
Mr. Merriwether, Jack Leach, Lee 
Peck, Hawkins and Walter Con
nelly, Ed. Betts, Hume Rumph, 
Harry Lewis, Elmer Hunter, Iseie 
Kenner, Douglas Griffin, Paul Haw
kins, Sam Shiver and Alfred Rob- 
•on.

There waa a mistake made in 
mentioning the,prizes given at the 
Red Cross* card party last Thursday 
afternoon. One prise was very gen
erously donated by Mr. Henry Mc- 
Laulln, tho other ono was bought by 
tha Red Cross Committee and paid 
for out of t)ie funds. .

/Mrs. Rby^Symss was hostess at 
s' very delightful bridge party Mon
day afternoop. There- were three 
tables of players. Tho living Foom 
looked very attractive. .The decora
tions .were • roses and chrysanthe
mums.. " The prises, lovely bath 
towels were won by Mrs. Thigpen, 
who carried off the .highest- score 
prise and Mrs. B. A. Howard cut the 
consolation. Those, present were 
Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. Bishop, 
Mrs. Thigpen,. Mias .Wilkie, Mra. 
Loucka, Mra. Smith, Mrs. B. A. 
Howard, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Morse, 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Gonzales.

Mr. and Mr. ,W. L. Story and 
Mita Annie Henderson of Oakland 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reaves of 
Winter Garden were guests of Mr.' 
and Mrs.; D. R. Briasop Sunday at 
theii' attractive home on Celery ave  ̂
nue. 4

Mr. and- Mrs. George L. .Hoy, 
who have arrived to-spend the win
ter in Sanford Are being ewarmly 
welcomed. Mr., Hoy la one of tour 
most popular commission men.

Mra. S. E. Barret arrived last 
evening to bo tho guest of Mra. 
Cecil Gabbett. Mr. and Mrs.. Bar; 
rot’s many frienak will regret to learn 
that they will hot spend the Winter 
p Sanford but will go to Winter 

Garden. * * , •

Mra. R. J. Holly will give a bridge 
party Wednesday afternoon com
plimentary to Miss Hawkins' guests,

Mrs". T. A. Neal will have tJo 
tables, of duplicate bridge this oven- 
ng in honor of Miss Hawkins' guests 

and those playing will be Mrs. F. J. 
lyfan, Mrs. Homer Harbor, - Mrs. 

. ohn Harbor, Miss Hawkins,' Mrs. 
Jumas, Mrs.4 F. A. Hfczard, Mra. 
Margaret Barnes and • Mrs. , Mc- 

ughlin.

Miaa ^nnlo^Hawkinj jyivp a. very 
lovely bridge party Friday afternoon 
fbr her guests, Mrs. Homer Harbor, 
Mn. John Harbor and Mrs. T. J. 
Syphsn of Commerce, Gnlk who have 
been with her (or the* past week. 
Somo .very delightful, affairs have 
been given for them,, but nothing 
Inoro bcautifuj than the party Fri
day afternoon. . Alias Ilawkina is 
famous for her beautiful flowers and 
her living room was a.thing of beau
ty.. The chrysanthemums are gor
geous and were used very .effective-* 
ly all over tho house. The jurats 
were presented with tl>oxe* of ex
quisite handkerchiefs. Mrs. Gal
loway won the first prize, a box of

mce is expected to bo In progress 
very shortly. Tbo ordinary making 
of the ,mill is designed for making 
clay brick and will not do this work 
satisfactorily.

Tax Payers Take Notice ,
Tax books are now open for tho 

collection .of 1917 taxes, a discount 
of two per-cent Is made for payment 
In November, and one pel- cent fof 
paymont In •December. •

Jno. D. Jinkina,
• Tax Collector, Seminole, County.
Tucs-2te *•
Seven, thousand acres of Ever

glades Isbds have been turned over 
by the Internal Improvement Board 
to a Board of Trustees appointed by 
the West Palm Beach Board of 
Trade to bo gold for .tho purpose of 
buildjng a ’section of the Croas- 
Gladee road.

/stationery and Mrs. Barnes cut the 
consolation—correspondence cards.
Those present were Mrs. T. A. Neah 
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Roy 
Symrs, Mrs. Thrasher, Mra. Wat
son, Airs. Fitts', Mrs. Holly, Afrs. 
Ilouaholdcr, Mrs. Atorgsii.*'. ’ '

Afrs. Margarotte Martin’s many 
friends will rigret to learn that she 
will not roturn to Sanford-this win
ter but will have tho Qui So Sana 
Hotel at Gcren Cove Springs, Alfa. 
May Dlcldns who will be with Mra. 
Alartin this winter legvea on the 
flrat of December for Green Cove.

• _____ __

Aire. - Robert Herndon left- Sat
urday for ATcadia .where ehe will be 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Timberlake. 
Mrs. Herndon will visit in Bartow 
before returning home;

For My Lady'e Wear
At" last Sanford gets ■ Specialty

Shop.
A "Ladles’ Specialty Shop" has 

Just opened at tha new-First Na
tional Bank building, Park avenue 
corner First street, and although the 
building la not quits finished one 
can ase for thamaalvea • that' this 
Specialty Shop whera millinery and [day. 
gowna and blouses are being handled 
stande in e class byritaelf. Disting
uished by a brilliantly ' beautiful, 
matchless elagance of quality and 
To express one’s self in abort, lt’a' n 
New York Fifth avenue phop.
, AU ladjee of Sanford are invited to 

call for Inspection. . 26-ltp*• . - li *, * • ' * »■Y
Optknlsiio Thought* 1 

The Reformation waa cradled In the 
printing press and’ established oy n<? 
other Instrument.

••IO N  s h i r t s  r e g a l
%

' I ‘i * V T: ' ;
■ * v ‘ ' '• •**.’*•*v ♦r jk*

R. L. McKensle, representing the 
Paceola. .‘Fertilizer-iCo. was in San
ford 1a«t week. Air. McKenzie has 
been eomlng here tor a number of 
years and is weU known.

Sam Younts who has been spend
ing the.past faw days in Sanford will 
return to Moore HiVen Wednes-

The Elks ake having their usual 
weekly dance tonight.

. Corporgi Paul Hawklqa, 119th 
Infantry Machine Gun,’ Camp Sevier 
Greenville, 8. C., waa. spending hie 
furlough in Sanfdrd last waak. Ha 
cante’ to danfofd from North Caro
lina about a year ago, and waa em
ployed by tha Dlcklna Shoe Co. 
While herq he ’ ’made many frienda 
who feel a deep interest In him and 
were glad to aee him back.

- Mr*. W. D. Holden has taken 
Mrs. Ltlja’a house for the* winter. 
Alra, Lula Lawrence of Nashville, 
Tennv wfll spend a few ‘days with 
Mra, Holden next. week. Mra. Law
rence la on btr way to Orlando. 
Sha will be tha sodaty editor of the 
Reporter-Star this winter.

. »\.V . • . .
tJ, -i

Uta
lace, Mra. Ron millet and Mra. Coop*

Air. and Afrit. E. K, Foster will 
•pond the winter at the Episcopal 
rectory.

Mrs. Ernest Galloway and Airs. 
J. W, Dickins left for Tampa Alon- 
day to attend the Federation of 
Women’a Clubs. Airs. W. L. Mor
gan and Afrs~ R. E. fToIer leave to
day.

—̂ —    , — m .  -  —-  — 

Jones and* Led Tedder, who thought 
their action! suspicious. They were 
brought to DeLand and no leave of 
absence befng found on their •persons 
wordc wse -. sent . direct to i Camp 
Wheeler. Sunday Sergeant Free
men came', for ' the. men and took ,
them back to the camp, they having 
deserted from Co. C., 124th infan
try, formerly tho 2nd* Florida. {

Their names ware Lawtio Oglesby',
Lonnie Oglesby, Alvin Horton of 
SanfOrd and- M. P. Jfalllson of Jack
sonville. It was stated that this (a 
the second time the Oglesby boys 
have gotten away.—DeLand News. -

The^ "back-tp-the-fvm’ ’ movo-. 
ment in Kissimmee seami to be con
tagious and scarcely have - we recov
ered from aurprijo at learning ol tho 
wonderful acreage to be planted in 
poUtoee this year, when some ope 
cornea along with the slogan, of 

two hundred'acret of tabbaji'for..
Osceola county. < ‘

A mill for tha manufacture o f 
pearl meal and grits and aU kinds of 
stock feed baa been Installed at 
Gainesville and began operations re
cently. Everything la done by xma- 
chlneryu even to the unloading of 
grain from tha cart, and the mill Is 
large enough, to furnish its products 
on .an extensive scale.

Tho basketball gamp at the Par- 
ah House'Friday evening, between 
□ssimmee and Sanford resulted in a 

■coro of *37-7. . This is the second 
game this season end Sanford has 
won both games. Our girls are mak- 
ng a atrongjlght fot-Uie stata-cham- 
plonshlp. -  ’ ’• *

Afrs. F. Arthur Hazard of.George
town, S. C., is the guest of . her 
onta, Mr. .and Mrs. T. L. Duibns at 
thoir homo on. Park avenue; -

• -A-#—.—  • v •
M. Af. Smith, of Orlando was in 

Sanford yesterday.

Afrs. W. E. Watson entertained 
very Informally Afondty afternoon 
or Alisa Annie ‘Hawkins’.' guests, 
Airs. John Harbor,. Airs. Homer Har- 
bor'and Airs. F. Syfan of Com
merce, ..Ga. , Afrs. ^i£nn won the 
guests' prize at bridgo and Afrs. 
Dess tho prixo among tjioso at home. 
They weh> both attractive Florida 
water‘ colors.. • p —  ̂ ,

At the »regular rheetingf of tha 
DcSoto County Commissioners last 
ast week tho board authorized that 

bids* be received for tho conduction 
o f' two 20-ton capacity concrete 
bridges, one to be constructed over, 
tho Rig Charlie, north. of Gardner 
and the' other over Joshua Creek, 
near Nocatce.

The Osceola Cypress Company 
iss contracted with a Jacksonville 
firm for the Installation of a band 
and gang-taw mill near Geneva; 
Seminole coQnty qt a coat, of' $100,- 
000. The- mill will be completed 
within aix months and the.company 
la said to have 200,000,000 feet of 
cypress bohind.lt.

Argumentative Woman,
The argumentative woman Is a so

cial blight and an enemy to bar own 
charm, be aba otherwise aa attractive 
as It ta possible for a body to be. Ar
gument In liaelf la e dignified mental 
procea—one absolute necessity for 
the world’s Intellectual development, 
bnt it ceases to be a thing desirable 
when It enters every-day verbal Inter
course more than an exceedingly rare 

. every, to often. Plain common eons* 
should tell us the reason why.-*-Naw 
York Evening Telegram.

Mon

Tops Recovered and Repaired
WHITTENBURG AND BOYD

Mu i/kIwm •( AiISmM* 1W* 
list »Vrld« At.. Tamp* rwu*

nt

Four Army Deserter* .
Wednesday of slat week four man 

In uniform had tlckots as,far r f  Se
ville, where they alighted from the 
train and started hitting-'the rails 
south. They must have clubbed 
their money together and; bought

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN .

bobI P ano

RING BOOKS!
ftr'i—
3 —. - K. -

C 3 0 T  ;

S ',

. They are used in every line 
o f business by Salesmen; Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must hare a book 
that combines

UTILITY. DURABILITY -  
AND APPEARANCE.

Sheets can bo obtained' any
time} ruled in eight styles.'

Bound in best quality Flex
ible Black. Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Lining*.

HERALD PRINTING CO... -
Phono 148 Sanford, Florida
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our ’Mv t v a l  p r o t e c t i o n
against imitations and substitutes
. . ■

You believe in fair play In business? Then 
demand the ̂genulne,. bottled̂  ̂Coca-Cola.

Drink Coca-Cola In Bottles
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Poultry and. Egg Shippers to  Co
operate With the Food 

Administration.

HOPE ID SAVE $50,000,000
* _ rt#-*
r j? w

Shippers Who Purchuo Eggs to Pay 
Only for Thooo Fit .for Human 

Conoumptlon—Prompt Chill?
Ing of Egg* la Advocated.

-J
Mm

.VCt'

vr

Washington. — Now “ method* and 
equipment to aavo the $50400,000 
worth -of cat» wasted fcve'ry year In 
this country and make the poultry In* 
d us try en effective ally In the cause of 
food conservation were discussed re
cently at a conference of representa
tive poultry and egg shippers with th> 
food administration. ’ *

I- The conference was addressed by 
the food administrator. 0. H. Powell.
and E. Hearty of his staff,, and, Dr. 

rPennli

rv .^sw^y-V-;

'American Jackie* pUylng a game of pool Id the “ Eagle Hut," erected by'the T. M..CL A. for the pomfort and
amusement of American soldiers end sailors In and about I-omlon.

CORPORAL VITAL 
COG IN ARMY’S . 

VAST MACHINE

ter half pins, so clearly In hla wind 
that (be corporal !* lucky whose squad 
docs not luve two or three slips In Its . 
arrangement. Also the corporal must, 
quickly learn tho pet point of each 
‘inspecting officer. With ono1 It may. 
bo the also of the cake of soap; with 
another, the dsra on the pair of socks’ 
or the minute particle of dirt that cot-

and who Lathe plaldon leader, 
aponalble for the votftma and accuracy 
of the fire. The Infantry Drill. Begu- 
lotions" say that "In hnttle .officers 
and sergeants endeavor to preserve the 
Integrity of squad*; they designate 
new leaders to replace tboaesUsabled. 
organise new'squads when necessary 
nnd see that every man lq placed In a

Much Depends on Officer Who 
• Holds Lowest Rank in Or

ganization.

tecta under the movable elide of tho * squad. Men .are taught the necessity
.of remaining with tho squad to which 
they belong, and In ‘case It be broken 
up or they become separated there
from to attach tbemselve* to the near
est squad."

sight leaf of the rifle;
During the hours that aye free from 

drills and duties the corporal must 
kuow where the men In his squad are.
He la supposed to.see. that they bathe 
St least ouce a week and keep their
clothes and persons heat. The last « corporal Is the guard duty. This 

_ _ _ _  .  _ . . . . . .  thing at night, as taps Is blowing, ho . in, the nature of police duty,
ACTS AS PARENT TO SQUAD report* 111* Kqund ns present If cnclt , "“ eh ** hnvjng charge of the men

* —  ôno la on hla cot, or names such un-. i known ns the military, police, detailed
fortunntes as may have misjudged tho i to preserve order In towns near n

Mary Pennington of the United States 
food research laboratory, Philadelphia, 
and W. F. Priebe of .the food adminis
tration presided.

The waste In eggs In 1014, according 
•to the department of agriculture year
book, cost tbs country $30400,000.- 
Thla year It will be fully as large;*for 
although the supply has’ gone down, 
price* hare Increased materially. 
Wasteful methods In handling poultry 
were also exceedingly expensive. The 
food admtolkfrstlon made practical 
suggestions to remedy conditions, all 
of. which received the approval of the 
conferences. •«

• Pay Only for Good Onse. ‘ :
It was recommended "that shippers 

who ‘pnrehaso eggs pay for only those 
lit for human consumption. The cus
tom has been to bny eggs by the case, 
without candling ’before’ purchase. 
Candling later was almost slwsyi sure 
to show that a large percentage of 
tho eggs were bad. To get hls^noqcy 
back, the shipper then had to throw 
pwny tho bad eggs and ralae his price,

A distinct form . (  the mllll.r, dal, whkh “ » *,0«  ,h' ,l0« '»  « “
of a corporal la tho guard duty, *"*"

On the Efflclsney of the Humble Cor* 
poral Rests Much of the Com

pany's Reputation—Sets th e ', 
Moral Tone Among the 

• • Soldiers.
;V
fki'

length of Umo required to return to 
carftp or tho amount .of liquor they 
could consume safely. *

Such are the routine matters the 
corpora! has in charge. The question 
may arise os to- how Jjc 'enforces his 
Authority In these matters. The rules

Washington.—The corporal Is known are nil so.framed fore w  , , mmmm
to most .civilians, merely ps the lowest IH Ihnt, hdwever‘much „ ____ .
Ifl>4pnkvp£tha non-commissioned of*' hern without standards of order nnd guard In this work tho 'Infantry
fleers o(thel?bjy;liirrank Is marked -nostnewr .before-enlisting,-a corporah

ramp. This work frequently requires 
n high degree of ability* to sire up a 
situation and act promptly. ’ ' t 

More fnmlllnr In time .of- peaco as 
well as time of Wnr Is what'Is known 
As Interior guard duty used "In camp 
or', garrison to preserve order, protect

regula- 
corporal

n soldier's beue- ] Property and to enforce order, 
■h he may. hnvc To tfie duties of. tho e

h . by two Stripes on the upper arm of
hla blouse. Tho familiar phrase "a

if-

i V

1

i - - -F1! . t

t .porporal's guard" exemplifies this Idea, 
v*aa It suggests the .smallest possible 
^ifrxpbet of soldiers. Of him - the. It*
' fantry Drill Regulations say briefly,
5"The cnrjHjrai is the squad leader," 
and of the squad It says, "Soldiers are 

, grouped Into squads for purposes of 
Instruction, discipline, control and se
der." • ••

Bot the corporal la of: more Impor
tance than this would Indicate.

One of;the regular stay. Instructor* 
at the last series of reserve officers'1 
training camps was fond of .teltlrig hla 
company that those of them who be
came.captains would be fathers of J: 
tbdr men, tbs captain.being tho-high
est officer with whom the enlisted man' 
would In general come Into personal 
contact. Many captains are like the 
Puritan father whosq closest' contact 
with bis children waa when be dis
ciplined thorn. Tho leader who lives 
with the private nnd Is post directly 
responsible for. Jils well being In camp 
or In battle I s hi* corporal.

In camp this responsibility Is t&anl- 
. fold. The squad, seven , msa and ths 

corporal, form a family living together 
In one of the big pyramidal or square 
tents that have done much to make 
the soldier's life In the field comfort
ables The corporal la often told that 
be baa-power to run that tentful of 
men absolutely; some officers tell him 
he's tbs king bee and others call him 
the iegar. while all of them blame him 
If anything goes wrong.

The first thing'lit the morning, at 
varying boors, but always before sl^ 
be must bear first call and have ‘bis 
seven men out for reveille In fifteen 
minutes. He must see that every 
match*tick, cigarette butt and scrap of 

la picked up from tfie floor and 
surroundings of the tent, that every 
cot Is stripped tfnd In order, that every 
member called for special duty or.de- 

reports on time, and that hU squad 
la always on hand for all formations. 

Maintaining Dlaclpjlne.
Ths corporal must see not only that 

the members of bis squad are on 
hand for all formations, but ‘that they 
Are properly clothed, nest and shaven, 
with all buttons ■ sewed on, shoes 
shined and rtflea cleaned. On Satur
days he must be particularly scrupu
lous In seeing that b)s squad Hs spick 
ahd span In every respect of pCnoa 
and equipment. The latter must-be

m
fir

with force and tact can.usually carry 
the man along Vtth: the rest with llttlo 
necessity for discipline. The-moans 
of discipline are not lacking, however, 
and hero the' details above have a real 
value- .

Disciplining His Men.
There are many of these pieces of 

Urork which do not call fbr a complete 
-sqtoad, and there aro Jobs done under 
a sergeant's oversight with a man from 
each squad. The corporal can alwaya 
assign the man who was last out at 
drill call or whose rifle was denounced 
Ws unclean at Inspection to these .de
tails, s i  well os those of cleaning up 
the 'tent each morning.

Modt men‘ learn after they have 
spent a few of their spare hours chop
ping wood'or cleaning.pans to obey 
ths orders of the corporal. Some there- 
are, of - course, who have to be re
ported* to . tho first sergeant for con
venient to the company street, or 
whose, repotted, offenses lead to the 
guardhouse. -The corporal who proper
ly enforces his authority knowf that 
the whole Iron tystqn of discipline of 
the army la behind him.. .

In the more purely 'military matter* 
tbQ corporal is equally Important, We 
hear much of tbs .recruit and the drill 

x lf.* ’ company has- efficient 
corporals, ;u  Is more often ths latter 
who Introduce the recruit* to right 
dress and port arms and explain ths

t  'i ■

Eg

Tolly‘ displayed on every man's* cot.
with only-on* correct arrangement, 
one correct way to'fold ths blankets 
at ths bead of tbs cob and to .place 

under the foot And most 
it is that ths Knife, fork 

spoon shall be la the order that 
t W  ar<f displayed on 

H #  ffivery inypectlny officaf-ha* the corr 
red  picture, Of that display, from po
sition of toothbrush to number of shot-

andĵ  
nice dlstlm 
and right 

Many a 
gins with 
“Corporals, 
teen minutes 
dlcr and scht 
Is there tbaO

between squads right

od of company drill be- 
captaln's command: 

q your squads for fif
ths school of the sol- 
of the squad"; and It 

vldusl attention pm
Tie given. - Cloak order drill Is of course
In largrr ,u thenits, but even there 
proper execution of a company move-

Drill .lUiuqlntIona" ■ Uevot*»-flre- pages, 
quite the largest amount of space giv
en to him In this all-important Cook. 
It Is summed up kuone short para
graph, howevef: ."It Is the duty of the 
corporal of tho guard* to post anti re
lieve sentinels and to.'Instruct the 
members .of. his relief In their orders 
and duties." • -

For the purposes of. explanation, as
sume q camp with fifteen posts, which 
must bo patrolled each by a seutry. 
The guard would then conklst of 45 
privates, divided Into three reliefs, 
each with, a corporal. There would 
he one.or two*sergeants, en officer of. 
the guard and an officer of the day.

IS Y. M. C. A. WORKER

ment ̂ frequently depends on th* cor- 
pnral, and-iroo be to the one wbo falla 
to dtstlngulih between*"On right Into.. 
Hue" add. "night front Into lib*," for 
he wlU And his iquad moving at right- 
angles to the rest of ths company,

In Open or deployed order, such as 
would; always be used under. battle 
conditions, the squad become* the 
smallest fighting bait and ths corporal 
becomes the leader whom the'.Squad 
must, obey, follow and stick to. Hern 

' usually under the supervision of 
jrapt, but U la to him Hurt the 

squad looks for orders, and the prder 
which can properly be used only by a 
corporal and which* la the simplest In 
th* "Infantry Drill Regulations,'" "Fol
low mel" ta the one which takes the 
squad away from the column In which 
It has been marching, arranges It in 
ItS proper position on ths firing line, 
sdi

Chilling of eggs to CO degrees Fahr
enheit, or below, aa.soon after pur
chase ns possible, waa advocated.

„ Most eggs nro fertile, nnd tho life- 
germ will deteriorate fast tf not 
chilled. Even in Infertile eggs the 
bacterial growth develops very soon.

. Wholesalers were "urged to equip tb.clr 
plants-with tho latest cooling roachln-

AH second-grade eggs, heated, 
shrunken or' cracked, should bo mar
keted ns often‘nnd ns near the source 
as possible. These'are usually dcssf- 
rated* or froxen, and are used by con
fectioners nnd bakers.. •

Before shipping, all eggs, should be 
carefully rehandled wnd.. those badly 
"checked"—that 'to, with shells 
cracked—should be removed. Packing 
In stnndnrd rases is recommended, to 
prevent breakage. ' Eggs-should he 
gathered by farmers dally and market- 
ed at least twice a week.

•'f Causa of Many Scandals.
The practice of selling poultry .with 

feed, sand or graVel In their crops, 
which la paid for by weight with tho 
bird, Is discouraged. This* crafty de
vice has caused many scandals In the 
Industry, and several municipal Inve*-' 
ttgitlons,.notably, ono in New York. 
Dressed poultry should bo sold with 
the crop entirely empty. All birds 
should Jbo kept In sanitary coops and 
yards, and as soon os dressed should 
be chilled to 40 degrees, or lower, to 
prevent bacterial growth.

The conference passed resolutions of 
support for th» whole food administra
tion program, Including federal license 
for dealers.*

Tblq photograph Just received In this 
country shows Mrs. Theodore Roose
velt Jr., (right) wearing the smart look
ing uniform worn by the Y. M. C. A 
workehi In France. The picture made 
In one of the streets o f Parts shows
tbe.dnoghter-ln-lnw of Colonel Roose
velt ttf conversation wttb a worker in 
a Y. 1L C. A. canteen.

$200400 for Housemaid.
, Alton, ni.—Miss Carrie Pointaalot of 

Alton la pamed the sole.heiress to the 
large estate of Miss Matilda Lowery 
of Grand Itaplds,-Mlch^ who died In 
Philadelphia recently; The fortune, 
qsttmatr at $200,000, was left to Miss 
Aolntsslot after Kilos Lowery met- her 
on a cold November day while she was 
dong housework for s family living in 
St. Louis.

$ in nrnumne o n u r o  *
\  WOMEN REPLACE MEN 
* IN MACHINE SHOPS. >

■V.

Nsver Without It

ranee* It by rusbea and finally leads 
Ittoth*bayonetdmfgtt V i

( Guard Duty.
It is tbs squad Jedder wfio Is 'given 

■ho target, designation and rang*/by

"Yo$r threat* to Map Reggie on th* 
grrlst was merely t  bit of sarcasm, l

“i'rrhapa."
"You couldn't have done much dam

age Unit way.".
"Ob, I don't know. I  might;have 

his wrist wktch.w

$ Ogflen, Utah.—Women In over- 
t alls ryplnelsg men who havo 
.5* been called Into the draft army
* or bare volunteered for service 

wttb Unde Barn’s Liberty army, 
made their flrat appearance here 
when the Southern Partflc rail
road employed about a dozen of 
tbe falr,eex for work In the lo
cal repair shops.
, The women will get their first 

experiencing In "sorting" scrap 
t plies, separating *thk cast Iron 
t sings from the mslteehle. and ft*- 
J moving the steel nnd wrought 
5 Iron. Nuts; bolts, ■ screws sod 
* ' other fcmall piece* will be 
t' Jpjndled by tbe wom^q. and Iff * j 
{ they ill spiny suflldent strength } 
t * nnd 'ability In this line It Is. J 
J plnnoetl to put them to work \
# * deanlng cam and other heavier J 

work about the yard* nnd round- \

Hie “women In overirlliff will *
receive the.name conipensaflon . J
na that given the men who have

Preparwd BpecUlly for This Newspaper
• • , • ~r ’ - • * *•*•

. -  B y  Pictorial Eevlew m n tjr'**. 4

Satin Blouse W ith Long. Shoulder Effect.
Face front of outer iralst next, to 

S inches beyqnd line ot slot perfora
tions. Take up dart at shoulder 
bringing together and stitching 
along corresponding small "or per- 
forsllons. Old** under-arm and 
shoulder seams as notched. .Gather 
lower edge between 'VT" perforations 
and % Inch above. Clou conter-buk 
seam or. collar extension. Indicated 

.by  small "O’ * perforation;-, and‘ sew 
to neck edge of outer back; nU front ' 
on slot perforations. •

Clou aeafiis of sleeva.and cuff as 
notched; luve caff seam free below 
the single Urge "O" perforation and 
finish for dosing.' Oather lower edge 
between "T " perforations. Face cuff 
and’.sew to sleeve as notched; bring 
seam of cuff to small "or perforation 
In sleeve and small "or* perforation

A ' charming MoWO i* Muc talln, 
sAowfsg a new adaptation, of the pep• 
Is si Mown and the Qrop+houlder 
tine. The vett and high collar aro of 
chiffon cIoffe.
' Decided emphasis is placed upon 
ths shouldsr line this sssson, many 
unusually smart blouses ‘ featuring 
the drop-shoulder style. This model 
In dark Mss . satin also ahoWa a 
smart adaptation of ths peplunu 
Th* fronts torn back In raven from 
a gathered vest of chiffon doth with, 
standing collar. The walkt'ls ar
ranged over a front-closing under
body, while tbs sleeves are finished' 
with turn-back cuffs. In medium site 
the blouse calls for i%  yards 34-Inch 
satin, With % yard chiffon doth for 
vest and collar. *

Tbs construction guide and direc
tions will save the home dreumaker 
from errors, if followed carefully. To 
make the underbody clou under-arm 
and shoulder sums, then turn the- 
hem In front flail lower edges, tack 
and adjust 3-tnch bolting underneath 
tho lower edgo fox stay. . .

Gather tbs vest at upper edge be
tween MT '' perforations next, then 
plait lower edge; • placing "T " on 
■mall "o ’* perforation and tack. Ad
just- on right underbody front, cen
ter-fronts. neck and shoulder edges 
even and bring slde edge to Indicat
ing small "o" perforations. Finish 
left side edgo for closing.

Sow collar to neck edge of under
body back and to test, notches and 
center-backs even.

-— ;----------------- :-r-------------=----—

at top of cuff to seam of eleevo. Roll 
cuff tra .small "o". perforations o r  1 

vtoch above. Sew In armhole as des
cribed for plain alters.

Adjust outer waist on nnderbody 
with center-backs, under-arm seams 
and correspond Ihg edges even; bring 
front edge over double small "or* per
foration In nnderbody front and taci  ̂
Stitch gathers at lower edge to posi
tion i ‘

. Form plaits In pSplnm, creasing on* '* 
slot perforations, bring folded edge 
nearest center-back id the center, ano- 
brlng remaining folds to correapond- 

* ing amall "o" perforations and press. 
Turn hem on small "o ’* perforations,
If desired gather?^1 gather the en-; 
tire upper edge. Adjust peplum/
stitching the uppdr edge over npperi 

•row or gathers la iouter waist,-eon-' 
terbacks oven; bring largo “O" per
foration st top of peplum to under? 
arm seam and front edge to frond 
edge of onter front 

Now. take the belt line and arrange 
around the waist and fatten at left 
side or.’ nt conter-front; tack at back 
with center of-belt over scam Join

ing peplum^to waist
To makn the aaih fold and join 

edges as notched; roll- the upper 
back edge over on small "o '' perfor
ation. . Arrangq around the wfrht 
bringing upper edge to ths amall “o". 
perforation near center-back; tack 
Invlalbty, cross’ In front and tlo at 
back. . .

Trimmed with beading or embroid
ery, the veat« will be more effective. 
The- blouae.lt very chic on separate 
skirts wore with plain blouses.

.

\
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By Pictorial Review
1 *

Bias

ad to .form

A Clever Little Coat in Serge.
■ i- •while the oue-plkoe aleeres are trim-

,med with turn-back cuffs. Large 
pointed patch'pockets rolled st the. 
lop‘ to form Ups are decora tire fea
tures which may or may not bs 
used. In medium sUe the coat-re- , 
quires $% yards 64-lnch serge,, with 
3%- yards 30-Inch silk or satin for 
the lining. . It win be necessary to 
make a seam at th* center bock of 
the lining.

Placing the . pattern on tbs'mate
rial la accordance with, the cutting 
guide wtU save material and avoid 
mistaken. The home dressmaker 
should know the guide thoroughly 
before cutting the first place. After; 
folding In half and laying smoothly 
on the cutting table, or any other 
■mootb surface, place the back of the 
coat on the lengthwise fold of mate
rial To tbe'upper left ot the hack 
Uy the pocket, with large -,.*0" per 
forations on a lengthwise thread of 
material. The front la laid to tha- 
right of the pocket, with the'straight 
edge along th* selvagt and tha Urge 
"W  perforations on a  lengthwise 
thread of material. Tha collar U 
the next plece of pattern laid on the 
lengthwise fold of serga. The sleeve 
and cuff are laid <o tha right of-ths 
collar and the tinderfacing opposite 

■'the ilewra, the last three, with UriC* 
"O" perfomtlon* on •*’ lengthwise 
thread of material, th* belt may 
be laid-on alther a lakgthwi** or 
crosswise fold of the serge.

Although fur-trimmings an seats 
everywhere; many of th* smartest 
coats for children have collars of 
doth, vslvst,’ vsloute, ate; They are 

.. large and comfortable and usually 
' Signed to be worn ta at least tww 
sty!**.

7 4 3 2
' -Vi

this
most at tract iocltf. It u  teljtrtinmed 
and Itesd eoUfe so *Safin.

The emits from chlldland were 
more fascinating than this 

year. • A clever design la blue sari* 
Is shown bars, th*.front balng cloeed
to ths neck, although It may be roll- 

mars, If prafsrrad. 
large square.eoUar flnlsbas ths. a * U

-J . ■' ■* l-J -
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d o n ' t  w a s t e  i t !

German Misrule on Conquered 
Provinces Fosters Pro-. * 

French S p ir it

DUStlC MEASURES ADOPTED
Ntwipaper* Held to Meet Sever* Cede

- ef Uwe—Certoenlete Arouse Fury
of Berlin Officials end Arer 

Thrown Into Prison.

Wuhington.—Observer* ore study* 
tog with Increased lnterestthe polltl*! 
al history of Alsace-Lorraine. The 
course of this Relchland’s history Is 
itcofoiled as one of the most signifi
cant In the story of the world. Through 
a multitude .of other causes of the hol
ocaust In Europe, the cate of Alsace- 
Lorrslo6 jirosonts itself with" a grow- 
Inf significance. -It Is here that Prus
sia Initiated her grand mistake and, 
ithrougt} the forcible, cession of tftls 
stale, engineered the hatreds and 
"WrltPoJltlk”  for which she Is pay- 

* Inf now with nil that humankind hold 
most dear and precious. *, >

In 1872, when •the German confeder
ation was formed, thta booty I find was 
considered ns a prise of the confeder
ation aa a whole, with the 'regulative 
powers vested In. the king of. Prussia. 
The state was permitted- to send dele
gates to the relchstng, but could not 
be i-cpresentcd In. tbo bfindcsrnt, the 
real {tower In governmental Germany.

With the usual nslnlnlty. of German 
officialdom, the assimilation of the peo
ple wns hurried, nnd hurried bŷ  
most unulso nnd Imppsslblo meas
ures. . The Idpn seems to have been 
I bat an assimilation could tako place 
In one, or, at the most, two genera
tions, and that it could bo effected 
white the people paid Prussian taxes 
and were not granted representation 
In the laying of said taxes.- As a 
necessary vent.to human nature, the 
result was the failure of Prussian po
lice methods all /luring the.first thirty 
jenrs of tho occupation. What hap
pened after that In Metz, Colmcr, 
Btrnsshourg and Mulbousq we shall 
see. -- . • , ** . * 

Prussian Misrule.
The year 1010 marks the neW pe

riod of Prussian misrule. The use.'of 
French wae stringently forbidden on 
tombstones. In conrts.of Justice, In-the 
«bools and In public gatherings. In
deed, severe ■ punishment has been 
meted out for tbenise of the Freneh 
language'In certain private and semi; 
Prints gatherings.

German Immigrants shipped Into the 
Itttchiland bred children, only to hove 
ibem Jake sides .with the Indigenous 
population in their clamor for annexe* 
tlon to Germany on an equal basis 
wlth the other German states. This 
Utter point, contrary to general belief, 
* “  actually Just what tho Alsatlana 
•Stated for. French culture and 

, . ‘deals began to have thdr effect when 
•II Importunities and pleadings for a 
nutation of Prussian oppressive 
netbods and a representation tn the 
nrerument failed.

Prussian rule remained Inflexible. 
.'Guarantees and 'alterations were 
Pnolaed and seemingly compiled with. 
®~yt0 have the people discover, When 
tbs smoke of Prussian ,bland duplicity- 

***2* that they were, bound 
helplessly than ever. J vl 

h» the spring of 1012 the Prussian* 
*«ther showed their disapproval of 
i. f1” 111011 engendered by atteinpi- 
n #t0 ruln « •  Alsatian factories at 
wweusuden. near Strasabourg, by 
’*“ bdrawing all orders for locnmo- 
«ns for the Prussian railways, 

w the month of May. in H?i« stole 
' fas** popular Indignation, already 

•named, was fanned to fever beat by 
“ • remarks of the German “emperor

narrow course by a most severe-code 
of laws, but suspensions were taking 
place every day. To.be profitable, a 
Journal coaid do naught else but sup
port the perlln policies. A school of 
cartoonists came to the fore, and, }>y 
a serits of caustli and meaning car
toons, indicted Berlin till the officials 
In. their fury, began placing prison 
•entehces Indiscriminately adwng car
toonists and Journalists,

And so, France, who had represent
ed to the heroes-of 1703 the beau-ideal 
of democracy) came gradually to the 
fore as the tnflucnco In Alsace-Lor
raine. Her culture, her Ideals and her 
cltlscnshlp became valued dreams of. 
loyal Alsatians. But far off dreams 
they seemed; and the Alsatians, In 
their growing love for tho republic, 
could not bnrboc tho thought that 
France should suffer the throes of a 
war with remorseless Prussia for their 
sake. But tho war was coming,' and 
to Alsatians It means as alt observers 
agree, a reunion with France,

Bnt. queer enough, the world bo- 
glns to see that the treaty of Frank
fort was the germ of the present holo
caust, and that' It lends to the utter 
destruction of Prussian autocracy and 
worjd autocracy— that Alsace-Lorraine 
had*been picked lo bear the cross—to 
suffer that tbo world might be re
lieved from the burden on the should
ers of all tomans, .from Herod. down 
to Wilhelm. * ' ’ --*.

inotioMrt............ ........
SEVEN klTTENS GET ' '  ■

. JOBS IN CONGRESS
♦̂. Washington.—A Job has beeh 
found for-Congressman Austin's 
secretary’s cat's seven kittens. 
They will'be welcome down on. 
the floor below In Representa
tive Hulbcrt'a office. Mice are 
overrunning the , place.’* They 
are as bold os bulldogs. Frank 
McEnnany, Mr. Halbert's secre
tary, soys they climb on the big 

_ leather chairs and watch him 
derisively as be tries to work. 
The other night the mice ate up 
all the free seeda that Mr. Hal* 
bert had for distribution among 
his constituents. That Is not 
much of a disaster,. In view of 
the fact that his district In New 
■York ts ono of the most fhlckly 
populated In the greater city 

.and the people wouldn't know 
what to do with the'seeds If he 
sent*.them on. What Is of Im
portance, thopgh, Is that the 
mice , also ats up a bas-relief 
model-of the East river, Hall 
Gate and Ward's Island, being 

'attracted by die excellent qual
ity of glue In the papier mache. 
Hell,. Gate la A most precious 
thing In the eyes of this con- 

* grewman.

• s a a r a * -S & s s a**** A*
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400-YEAR-0LD CLOCK STOPS
Famous Timepiece In Hampton Court 

Palace, London, Last Repaired * 
In 1880,

London,—The celebrated clock "of 
nnmpton .court palace that wns pro
vided with n dial to give astronomical 
changes but never did so, has stopped 
once more. It Is believed to have been 
constructed by n Ocrtnnn way back 
In 1510, but ns a matter of fact his
tory falls to record tho.-namo of Its 
maker. •

The colcbrdted clockmnker VulHnmy 
reconstructed It In 17TO, but he gave 
up tho astronomical din) portion on the 
grouifd that It -never could hnvo work
ed with the machinery provided,' rclc- 
gntlng that portion of the works to tho 
store cupboard.

A Croydon firm of clockmnker* act 
tho-whole thing going ognln In 1&S0, 
nml It hns run satisfactorily until now. 
Workmen are’ busy getting up the scaf
folding necessary to reach the dial, 
and after a thorough cleaning and cer
tain repairs to tho dial lt‘ Is expected 
to run for another quarter- o f  a cen
tury with little attentions from time 
to time, i •

MELT HEIRLOOMS FOR .ARMY
* i ii i ■ ■■ on i

Woman From All Ovar Country Give 
Up KeepaaVaa to Bend Olfts 

to Soldiers.

New York.—Old gold and tlhrer.con
tributed by women la all parts of the 
United States to ajd In carrying on the 
work of the. Notional 8pcc!al Aid so
ciety, melted, sold for 12,400.

The gold and silver represented 
many heirlooms from old families, 
from Mslno to California. Many of 
them, In sending In their contributions, 
said that the articles contributed were 
of great sentimental value. -

This money will bo used to.bny ne
cessities and luxuries, too, for Ameri
can soldiers In military enmpa urgently 
needed. The society received n re
quest from ono of these camps for 300 
sweaters, 800 pairs of £ocks, 300 pairs 
of gloves, phonographs and other camp 
essentials.

AML*;
Urn.How.lt Would Tempi 

■“See yon fat fowl,’? whispered 'the 
tall tramp at tho water took; "wouidsr 
thpa onjoy him 7” 'Teas,”  yawned the 
laciest trnmp la all thuwtates and ter
ritories. *Tf do cnglno killed him, a cy
clone whirled alt his feathers off and 
de‘ lightning struck de dry grass and 
baked him nice and brown, I wouldst 
enjoy him. pnrd, yes, verily.**—Be- 
tectcd. .

Apple* Mott Valuable Fruit 
The apple la pre-cmincut In the 

household economy for no other fruit' 
excels It In culinary usefulness. It 
graces tho table In a’ far greater va
riety than any other Bruit. Of all fruits 
crown In North America, the apple 
leads In amount and intrinsic value. 
No fear of an overproduction. however, 
It thameans of transportation and dis
tribution are perfected, .What If we 
do raise 125,000. carloads of apples or 
(BiOOfMJOO boxes' a year! This is but 
half a box to, k person not counting 
lrhat. we export. Tho tiro’t very many, 
-Exchange.■■■ 111 ■■ t *

Danger In Overconfidence.
. ‘They say a foot for luck." That*a 

w ist they soy. Bnt don't let your 
confidence In that theory make you de
pend too strongly on luck, young man."
■ -Loulsvine Courier-Journal?- - - - -. . .  • • •■> 

nlway Traffic In Britain. 
Although British railroads rank 

fourth among the nations In regard to 
mileage, they carry more passengers 
every‘ year than nro .carried In any 
other country.

LEGAL AhVtRIISING
Notice

Bids' will' be received by the 
board of county commissioners of 
Seminole county, Florida, at the 
n n t regulsr.meeting Tuesday, Dee. 
4th, 1917, for-strswing-road* in the 
several county • commissioners dis
tricts, separate bids for etch dis
trict. For Information see commis
sioners in their respective districts. 
Right reserved to reject sny and all 
bids.

, -E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

Legal 24-Tues-4te

DEDUCTIVE TEST IS FAILUREa ,
Scientific Method Adopted by 'blew 

York Deteetlvea Admittedly 
• Inconclusive.

New York.—Tho first real test of 
tho new ifffcthod evolved by tho Now 
York detectivo bureau for proving 
crlmo solely through chemical, scien
tific and analytical deductions resulted 
In failure In the court of general ses
sions. An Indictment of Vcucenso.do 
Stofnno for ten-ycar-old TIIllo Brown's 
murder was dismissed when chemists 
of tbo central.testing laboratories ad
mitted that they hnd been “ too,posi
tive" lo their statements beforq the 
grand Jury that they had discovered 
Infinitesimal fragments of tho strap 
used In strangling the child On the 
bindo o( a knife found In De Stefano's 
possession.

URGES CHANNEL-TUNNEL

M

UNWASHED REIGN IN PARIS
Hot Baths ■ Luxury—Cleanliness- Is 

Uncommon In tho French 
' a - . * - Capital. •* —

■w— .
Parts.—Parisians were never prone* 

to Indulge In hot bathe—Indeed, the 
criticism of first visitors to Parts Vss 
often moat loudly voiced In connection 
with the' primitive facilities found-ln 
Paris apartments and many * hotels. 
Yet they were, as a rule, always dean 
and neat and took pride In their per
sonal appearance,

Whether I t !»  due to the war direct
ing their thoughts to higher thlnga or, 
to the munldpal edict that deptte* 
water shall bo heated only Saturdays 
and Bundayi'the fact remains that tho 
Parisian today U rather contemptuous 
of the old'adage that "Cteullness is 
next to godliness."

This Is particularly noticeable In the 
subway, where all duaes'of the dty*s 
population con be observed. The pro
portion of unkempt, dusty, unwashed 
peraons wtUf jlonhtfully dean ears and 
black-rimmed fingernails Is very large.

Five Bone In Army.. 
Pittsburgh.—Testimony before the 

Stata Workmen's Compensation board 
brought out the fact that Mrs. Cather
ine Conlln, a widow. -0#. Homestead, 
has five sons In the pew National 
army. Two other sons, are under tbo 
draft age. . . •■ )

Dire Ended lit Bey1* Death. ■ 
Scranton. tt^-Whll. playing around 

railroad tracks, Georg* -Alexander, 
tied J2 yeers, waa dared by 
to.dlmb'a

!* .wire
iy-n r*
t e ) .

body

Notice of Application for Discharge
To Whom It May Concern!
Take notice that on Wednesday, De

cember 6th, 1917,- or aa do'on there
after us convenient, at DeLand, 
Florida, I shall present to the Judge 
of the Seventh* Judicial Circuit 
Court my final accounts and vouch
ers -aa assignee of Seminole.' Co- 
Operative Mercantile Compkny, and 
dsk for their approval and my final 
discharge us such ,assIgnco in acr 
cordancc with law.

nENRY WIGHT, * 
Assignee Aforesaid?

20-Tuca-6tc - ’

’ ' . ■ , , newspaper publfahod In. Svmlnolo
county, Florida.

Wltuesa -E. A-. Douglass,.clerk of 
Circuit Court and the seal of said 
court'on this the 30tb day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1917. "
' (seal) E. A. DOUGLASS, .

A. K. Powers, . Clerk.
Solicitor for Complainant 
20- tues -5tc .• * .

— - uviuvnsu nju j \ * i ■ w < *

j  . NOTICE .* ' .
To E C Parkhurtt and wife. Ssllie 

Par hur t anJ to al' pariles claiming 
an Inters t either u  heirs devisees or 
ot iwis an t -any and.all other 
pa tie calming an interest In and to 
tho following dcscibed real eetate,.sit
uated, lying and being n (be city of 
Sanford, county"* f Seminole state of 
Florida, rqqce parti.ua ly described os 
oliows, tCKWit!

Lot E, Block 8, Ter 7 and Lots 4 
and 5 o. B1 ck 9, Tier 8 of Sanford, 
Florida, si lording to E” R. Trafford'a 
map of the city of Sanford, ai per plat 
thereof duly-iecordod in plat book*4B,"

I ■ ■■■■' -V ' - v
’ ^mlaol* Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sts 

Meets every first and third Tuarfay - 
In each month. Everyone who baa seqo 
h|rfilar In tbe Essthr* cordially Invited 
to vUll this chanter.

•’ Alice E; Robbins, See’y
.........

The Ssatord Council K. of C.
Me*'j the 2nd Sunday 8 p. m., and tbo 
4 th Sunday 8 p. in., esc j month, at E. 
of C. Hell, Osk Avo. .

C. L. Britt, Fin. Soc’y.

- Phoenix Lodge No 5, E. of 
Moots secondhand fourth TuSdays, 

NislUng knights always welcome.
H MeLsulin *0 :J . MUltr

.* Ri and S. C. C. .

J
Sanford Lodf* No. 27,1. O. O. F.

I  B H  |  H i  . I Meets every Monday evening-at 7jS0 
Page 111 of th- public records o Or- In M. W. A. Hall, PiroJBlock. All vis
ing* county^ Florida, of which the (ting Brothers cordially invited.

[i. F. Roper J, W.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit,. Seminole County, Flor
ida. In Chancery 

Bertha Frazier
va. Citation

Ilonry Frazer.
To Jfenry frailer, Youngstown, Ohio 

It la hereby ordered that you np- 
peur to the *biU'of. complaint filed 
herein.-against you in the abovo en
titled cause"on the 3rdVdny of De
cember, A. D. 1917, Bnd tho Sanford 
Herald is designated as tho nowA- 
paper in which this order shall he 
publishicd once s week for four con
secutive weokik . /

Witness my hpnd end seal'of. of
fice this tho 29th day of October, 
A. D. 1917.

^  ' ' E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk .Circuit Court, Seminole Co. 

'  By Y. M, Douglass, D. C;
F. R. C. Koester,

Solicitor for Complainant. 
2Q-Tuea-6tc *

Arthur Fell, the. leader in the move
ment to construct a,tunnel under the 
English channel, is now working on 
plans to bring the Idea to' a head. He 
recently met' representatives from 
France and other allied powers and 
with them went over the eltuaUon.

DROWNS T R Y IN Q ^rR E S C U E
Boout Mister Sinks In Mleelselppl Rlv- 
U  .er While Bringing Youth 

Asher*.

8L Louis.—Eugene Ferris,' eight 
years old, of Alton, k Boy Scout, and 
William Btrtttnatter. tjrenty-oncy scout
master of a boys' troop, ^ero drowned 
la the Mississippi river • mUe north 
of Altoa.

Tba scoutmaster, a strong swimmer, 
hsd gone to the eld of young Ferrfi 
when tho latter. In w*dln* *bout, got 
Into deep water and was carried out 
Into th« riser by tbs currenL Ho bad 
suctoeded .lh getting to the boy and 
Jud grasped him by tbs hair aod start* 
«d swimming for the tho re, when both 
sank. .

StrittnaRer bed Ukto\young Ferris 
and eight other bo jj o f  Ms troop o n * 
hike. The prevailed on him to 

It them tq ----------

county of Seminole was formerly a part, 
which said plat has since the creation 
of Seminole county been duly t ant- 
cribed and 'a now a part of the public 
records of Seminole county. Florida- *.  ̂ • ,r • * * ■. 1 if-

It appeorlag from the sworn bi'l of 
complaht filed In tho caso o. Martha 
H (tone, !dow scl' survirini' juste* 
under the will of Geo. N. Stone, de
ceased, Rebec a 'Mery Gove, un
married, Hoar 's M. Dobb n‘i and the 
Bank ot Commerce and Trust Com
pany, a corporation ■ doing business In 
the state of Ca.ifornis, trustees of the 
estate o Charles G, Gove, deceased, 
vs. E. C. Psrkhurst end Ssllie Psrk- 
hiirst, wife of E. C. Ta khurst, and th; 
unknown heirs, dex-berâ  grantees .or 
other ‘claimants under the said E, C. 
Psrkhurst and * Faille. Psrkhurst, and 
all parties chiming an Interest in and
f ot 6. Block ,n. Tier 7 and Lots 

and 6 Block 9, Tier 8. of the dty o 
Sanford. F o da, according to E. R. 
Trafford’s map of Sanford, Fla., as
Btr plat thereof du'y ̂ recorded In Plat 

ook "B," Page 111 of the public 
tco da o f Orange county, of which 
the county of Seminole was formerly a 
part which *a d plat has since the cre
st! n of Semi nolo county been duly 
transcribed end is now s part cf the 
public ccords of Scmlnolo county 
Florida, i cfcndanU; that tho residence 
of th defendants, E. C. Psrkhurst and 
hall u Parkhu tt are unknown, and that 
there t no person n the stats of Flor
ida the service of a subpoena upon 
whom would bind the defo dents, or 
either o. them; that it is the bell f of 
i fllant that both of the defendants are 
over tho age of twnty-one years, and it 
further appearing from said bill of cotn- 
plnint that there are other partite 
claiming an nlcrc*t under tho sa’d 
5. C. Farkjiurst or* Ssllie Psrkhurst, 

cither ss heirs, deviseed or grantees, 
nnd that there ■ are other dotmonts 
whose names are unknown who claim 
some right? title and interest In ind to 
he property involved In this-suit as 
icreirtabove described;

Therefore, you, K. C. Psrkhurst and 
allio Psrkhurst and the unknown heirs, 
evisoc and g sntecs of the said E. C. 

Parkhunt and Ssllie Parkhur t, snd all 
other partim.daimln .any right,.title 
or Interest-In and to tho find hereln- 
abovo da cribed ore .hereby ordered to 

ir to the bill of complaint filed in 
cause‘ on or before Monday, the 

4th; day of Feb uary, 1918. tho same 
wing a rule day ot this court, and it U 
urtner ordered, tqat this notice be 
wblishod for twelve consecutive week* 
n the "Sanford Herald, a newspaper 

published In Seminole county, Florida.
Witness my hand and tho seal of tho 

Circuit. Court of tho Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of the atate of Florida, in and 
or Scmlnolo county, on this (he 20th 
ay of October, 191?. *
(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
' Clerk of Ctrcult Court of Seventh ' 

Judicial Circuit in and for .Sem
inole County. Florida.

Groreo A. DcCottes, . *
Solicitor and of Counsel for Com 
nlalnapL ’ 18-Tues*13tc

O. Singletary
* R. Swl

Gate City Lamp No, I, W. O. W 
Mm U second and fourth Wednesday

nights in each month. 
F.X. M filer

Clerk
J.'F. Hoolehsn ~ 

Council Commander

United Brotherhood ofCBrpeatera aid 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union Nor 1761 moots 
rat

o'clock

• Celery aty  Aerie No. 1883 .
Meeting every 2nd and 4lh. Tuesday 

night at 8o*eIock Eagle Home, Oak Ave 
’ Visiting Brother* Welcome

E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff
Worthy Praaident ; Secretary

B. P. O. E. Sanford Ledge 1241* 
Meet Diet end third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Perk Avenue. .
F. S'. Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler

The Like Breeze Connell No. 31 Junior 
: Order United American Mechanics 

Meets every Wednesday at 7:80 P, 
M., in the City Hall« Visiting brother* 
era welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. 8ec.

la - tha - Circuit -Court, Be vsnlh J udi-

BU1 for 
Partition

del Cfrcnll, In and for 8emlnole 
Conaly, Florida. . In Chancery 

Fannie Frazier, joined 
by her husband, I. F.
Frazier

vs. .
.V. C. Steward, Geneva 

Thomas and husband,
B. F.-Thoross, Leo is 
Nixson and husband,
W. C? Nixson, Ernes
tine Steward, Charles 
Steward and Theresa 
Steward, Defendants.
To W. C« Steward, Sanford Street', 

Peoria, UUnpis:
It appearing from the a'ffldavit pf 

A.. K. Power*, solicitor for complain
ants herein duly filed, thgt It is the 
belief of the affiant .that W. C. Stew 
ard. U a resident of a state other 
than the state of Florida and /that 
hAU.a resident of the stiste ol Illin
ois, reeidlng st Sanford Street, in the 

•oris,dty of Peo: Illinois and that
there U no person in the state of 
Florida the aervic* of 'k subpoena 
upon whom would Mod tho de
fendant and affiant further; pays-that 
he belleVc* the age of defendant'to 
be more than twenty-one yeara.

You* or* therefor*'ordered .to ap
pear to the bill on Monday, 2rd day 
o f  December, A..D. 1917, the same 
being, a riil* diy In thle court. »
. ordered that this no*

I for four-eonsdeu

--- ----------------------
M >ee»e»»eM i

a Couit *r Ihi Counlr Ju4(a, *,alMb CauMjr, Mala ,t Fl.lMi In r» lUItU of Th-o !nr* F<t«al To all Crodtlnn. U|,I,,». PlftrtbuUt* agd all Paraon* bavltff Claim, or Demand* aaldEaUtatYou, and **ch al you, *r» harabjr actlOod and
Swiloatrasulrad to praaoat any claim* and .damanda «blch you, or *t\b*r o( yoo, may havo S(o>r ‘ tka ott*l* Of Tkaodoro Bcbasl dacaaaod. kti 

lomlscl*CsMtUnM Ik* data hiraef. . .Datad Octabor Htfc. A. D, lilt.' ■ .1 - klAKY A. BCHAAL, , lS>Tu**->(e Esocuirlx.

i CoKnly, Ftortda, to Ih# und»r>lpifd 
■ ot aold **(*(•, wUhtn two ytara from 
htreof. * ■ - *

Is Cool I.of tka Cm , ! ;  M|>, Bm ImIo ftaal;
StoloaCnorlAw - V ^Ja ro Ealatoof . , 'CMrVo n. Wkltor - To at Creditor*, Local***, Dblrlbutor* sad *1 Paraona kartnf Claim* ol Damanda ssalaat Btid KftUil!You, oad aoeh olyo«, aro koroky aotiOad aad r**alrod to pnawt say claim* atd dtmonda *bkb you; or allbrr at you, may kava «t»tn tbs ooial* of Ckarka U. Walkor doeeMedTls si Somlai ad Elan

_______________ _ . .1*
sl Bomlaol* County. P1o>Ida, to tk* undaralcn 
ad Eaaeutrfi of mid oouto, «ttkla t «*  yasro 
from th* dot* (t

IS-Tuao-eu BmcaUlS
---------- 1 a--------- -----

SANFORD LODGES 4

Boyol Neighbor* ef America 
Meats Second snd Fourth Thursdays 

Annie Speer Clara Stcmper
,i, *OrRclo

flsoford Lodge No <
Communication ev 

Thursday* at 7tf)0u 
welcome.'
O.L. Taylor

Secretary , .
I ■ ....bBscb

Ittng brethree• ! •• ■-! V, •
O.J Miller 

.W, h

and third Thursday .night at 7 
wMvk fo the M. W. A. Hell, Pico BIk.
. W. 0. Singletary W.W.VanNew 

Sec.Tress. President

Modern Woodmen ef America 
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:80, 

n M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
3. E. McDonald C. D. Couch

:V«

Consul Clerk

■ Loyal Order of Moose 
'Sanford Lodge No. 1810 meets tn Hal 

n Stone & Grove Building Second end 
*"ourth Mondays In Month at fiZQ.

BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Cards Will Be Published Un
der Thle Heeding Al The Bale Of 37JO 
Per Year.

VH0MA8 KM MKT W
*■ * k. rcnausoN iiouguourgn• , *

Wilson & Housbolder
l a w y e r s ' , •

Sanford,. > - * Florida

GEO. A . DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY asd. COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice In State end Federal Courts 
Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R  

SUITS, CO umruouia 
> Phones 142,339-w

HENRY McLAULIN
( , * ' ?- •- lz \ ~ z-m # -/»

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES:

- r i .

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA \ 
GORHAM'S STERLING 8ILYKB'
BOG BBS' PLATED WABB 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES
- ■' —J---------- '    

C .  H . D I N G E
• . /  ■;Plumbing and 

. G a s  F i t t i n g
aStJf*

IB  Work Reedten M j Penona
Attantion And Beat Efforfa
-------- H*| • i f ,  » - •• »

Opperita CRy HaO

a

tU'A

—

D. C.
' MERCHANT TAILOR.

lit

DYER-
v w # .

■iV'ifV. »OIT*

 ̂REPJURffi ’
m b _

3 ' 1 > ■ 1." r«t Month. 5
TV To1J I,f 
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